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In Vietnam 
(Earlier story page ') 

SAIGON IA'I - Thirty American sol· 
diers were killed and 50 were wounded 
in three devastating rocket and mortar 
l1ttacks in the northern war zone of 
South Vietnam, the U.S, Command said 
Saturday, 

The deaths exceeded all the U,S, bat
tlefield fatalities reported last week, 
when the command said 24 AmPricans 
were killed and 240 were wounded, 

A command sp~kesman, Mai. Charles 
Johnson, said the "major share" of cas
ualties was suffered at a base caUpd 
Charlie 2 that guards the demilitarized 
zone. }Ie said fifteen lOO-pound roc'<ets 
crashed into the compound at dusk Fri· 
day, just as the troops were taking a 
break to sit down and eat. 

The base, held by soldiers 01 the 1st 
brigade, 5th Mechanized Infantry Divi
sion, had been shelled [or three conse
cutive nights, Johnson said, 

A 60·round morlar barrage also blast
ed paratroopers of the 101st Airborne 
Division in bivouac 17 miles southeast 
01 Hue, the command said, and the 
third target was a field position of the 
100th Infantry Brigade located about 30 
miles south of Da Nang, 

The command did not give 8 break
down of casualties for the different bas
es but only tbe lotal for all three at
tacks. 

Maj, Johnson said the casualties were 
the heaviest from sheUings of U ,S, units 
in at least 17 months, It was the great
est toll of American lives for any type 
of attack since last March 28 when 33 
Americans were killed and 76 were 
wounded In a combined shelling and 
sapper attack on an infantry fire base 
named Mary Ann south of Dn Nang. 

The shellings followed 24 rocket and 
mortar attacks throughout the country 
that were reported by the South Viet
nam command Friday, 

Those attacks, the highest number in 
a 24·hour period for nearly a month , 
were on 8 small scale, headquarters 
said, and casualties were light. 
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-- Disorder at Kent State--
Marching from the site of their annu,l Honors Day review, ROTC cadets at Kent State University pa .. through some of 1M * 
demonstrators who rallied at the event, TIM Thursday review was not disrupted, though some 40 protflt.rs jumpad a fence 
into the review Irea and were chased IWIY by polic., On. was arrested and charged with trespassing. 

In developments Thursday night, however, riot equippad polic. pushed I crowd of some 200 persons from the city's tlVern 
area to the Kent State University campus. More than 50 persons wert arrested, Twenty.fiv. 01 those were .rnt.ted alter 1M 
dwindling crowd was pushed the last quarter of • mile to the campus. 

Originally the crowd that gathered in downtown Kent numbered from 400 to 500, It included members of the Chosen Few 
motorcycle gang: The motorcyclists reportedly charged the crowd 4t one time, Police said smaller disorders Tuesday Ind 
Wednesday may have be.n triggered by the tri.1 and conviction of a 20·year.old Kent State stud.nt for desteratlng an Am.r. 
ican flag, - AP Wlr.phote 

Iowa City Sex Education Opponents 
Appeal Suit to State Supreme Court 

A suit against the Iowa City School 
district 's sex education program will be 
appealed to the State Supreme Court, 
said D. C, Nolan , attorney for the 100 
plantiffs involved . 

The suit was dism issed from District 
Court on Wednesday, when Judge Wil
liam R. Eads refused to rule on the 
merits of the case, citing a section of 
the 10l'(a Rules of Civil Pro<:edure which 

states that the court does not have to 
make a judgment in a case if the judg
ment wUl not help bring the controversy 
to an end. 

and similar subject malter provided by 
leachers to students in the course are 
detrimental to the mental and physical 
heal th of the students, denying them the 
rights to equal protection under the law, 
cited In the 14th amendment of the Con
stitution , 

The distribution of these allegedly ob
scene materials. thel,.claim. is in vio
iation 01 the lowa DIlScenity laws, 

Senate to Vote 
On Amendments 
To Draft Measure 

WASHINGTON ~ - The Senate 
agreed Friday to a series of votes over 
the next two weeks on key amendments 
to a bill to extend the miUtary draft, 
which would expire Jun 30 under exi l
ing law. 

Advocates of increased military pay 
raises and shorter extension of induct:un 
authority agreed to the votes under d 

bipartisan lhreat of a cloture move to 
cut off debate. 

But the agreement doos nol deal wi~h 
the expected Introduction early next 
month of an amendment to cut off lund~ 
for U.S. troops in Indochina , 

The agreement provides for these 
votes : 

• Tuesday, May 25 - amendments by 
Sen, Gaylord Nelson, (O-Wis.l to bar 
draltees from Vietnam and by Sen, Ed· 
ward M. Kennedy (D-Mass ,) to bar I $6,-
000 combat enlistment bonus, 

- Wednesday, May 24 - amendments 
by Sen, Peter Dominick (R-Colo.) for an 
J 8-month draft extension instead of two 
years in the House-passed bill and by 
Sen . Harold E. Hughes (D-lowa) to raise 
the $987 mlllion in pay raises to the ~.7 
billion in the House bill . 

• Friday, June 4 - amendments by 
Sen, Mark O. Hatfield (R.()re ,l to stop 
draft calls after June 30 and by Sen. 
Richard S. Schweiker (R-Ps ) to limit 
the extension to one year , 

Schweiker claimed 42 votes for his 
one-year proposal and said 15 other sen
ators are undecided. 

The voting agreement was worked ouL 
in the office 01 Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield at a meeting attended by Sen. 
John C. Slennls (D-Miss.) chairman of 
the Armed Services committee and noor 

manager o[ the bill . 
Republican Leader Hugh Scott, and 

ens. Schweiker, Hughes, elson, Ken
nedy and Mike Gravel (D-Alaska] who 
ays he will filibuster to prevent pa age 

01 lh b11l by June 30. 
" If I have 34 senators to support me," 

Gravel told reporters, " 1'11 continue." 
Mansfield, a ked about Stennis' state

ment that action I nece ary on the bill 
b June 15 to assur (lnai congressional 
action after a Senate·HouK conference 
by June 30, said "It's going to be diffi
cult, very difficult. It could well ertend 
beyond June 3(( and beyond," 

Mansfield pointed out that the Selec
live Service System has sald it wiU lit 
able to draft from the pool of previously 
deferred young men If the law run out 
without congre .ional action, 

SALT Diplomat 
Returns to Talks; 
Nixon Optimistic 

W ASHlNGTON (.fI - Prellidenl Nixon 
sent his disarmament negotiator back 
to talks With the Soviets FrIday with 
an avowed hope for reaching agree
ments on an offenslve-defenslve mlssil· 
es curb sometlme this year. 

"Some very intensive negotiations "m 
have to take place to achieve our goal," 
Nixon aid as envoy Gerard Smith flew 
off to Vienna ror U ,S, Soviet Strategic 
Arm LimJtations Talks (SALT) , 

Alan Garfield Acquitted 
On Legal Technicality 

The suit was filed December 16 by 90 
persons charging Paul Johnston, tate 
superintendent of public inslruction, 
James Reusswig, Iowa City Schools su
perintendent, seven members of the 
~chool board, three junior high school 
prinCipals, family living teacher Mi· 
chael Roe and the State Board of Pub
lic Instruction wilh violation of the Iirst 
and 14th amendments of the Constitution 
and several Iowa laws, 

The suit was a result o[ a list of 
questions about sex asked by sluden!s 
in seventh and ninth grade famil y liv
ing classes at Soulh East and West jun. 
ior high schools. The plaintiffs claim 
lhat the allegedly obscene nature or the 
questions violates their right as parent. 
to bring up their children La be well
mannered, well-behaVed, right thinking, 
and to instruct them in morals, man
ners, good taste, self-respect and reli
gion. 

The plaintHfs have also charged teach
ers in the course wilh assuming the 
ro les of physicians by instructing stu
dents about birth control pills and vene
rea I diseases, 

The number of plaintiffs rose to 100 
afle r Roe invited two members of the 
Gay Liberation F'ront Ie speak to his stu· 
denL~ in seventh and ninlh grade classes 
at Soulh East Junior High School on 
March 4. Roe was fired for the incident, 
bul was formally reinstated as a social 
studies teacher at a public hearing on 
May 11. 

UI to Conduct 
Year's Institute 

On Integration 
Fifty teachers, administrators, psy

chologists and counselors from second· 
ary schools in Iowa will participate In a 
year·long institute on problem of school 
desegregation lo be conducted by the 
College of Education during the next 
academic year, 

The President spoke 01 Thursday's 
U.S.-50vlet SALT announcement as "in
dicating 8 eommitment by the leaders 
at the highest level in both countries to 
work toward limitation of nuclear arms, 
both In the defensive and oefenslve 
areas, and to work toward an agree
ment In this field to be Implemented 
80metime this year." 

"We are hopeful that thi goal wUl 
be achieved because of the interest !U1d 
and the commitment that now has been 
expressed at the very hlghe t levels in 
both governments," he said. 

While Nixon was talking aboul U,S.
Sovle disarmament pro peets in brief 
remarks belore a 79-nation lNTELSAT 
conferenc , Security o! Defense Melvin 
R. Laird, was giving the Pentagon's ver-

By LYNNE JOSLIN 
Daily Iowan Reporter 

"We /lot 'em at their own game: ' Al· 
an Garfield, M , said Friday after his 
charges of disobedience to a police offi
cer was dismissed In police court be
cause of a discrepancy in the filing of 
the charge. 

Garfield, who was arrested April 6 for 
alleged participation in a draft bus 
blocking action, had originally been 
charged with a section of the city dis
orderly conduct ordinance which pro· 
hibits obstructing by lounging or loaf
ing. 

Ral'mond Rohrbaugh, G, who was ar· 
rested at the sa"1e time as Garfield, 
was acquitted of the same charge, 
Th~ city then notilled Garfield that 

hi~ Irial datI' hAd breI) re'e] and 
that his r.harl(e hac! been amended to 
di~turbin~ Ihe peace, 

A ~~I\rl til"t' laler. G"'fielt! W~. in· 
In·m~d that the citv had al(ain changed 
hi. rhor 'FPo Rnd hi. triol dR' o, 

Hp wa. rhMqed with refusing the 
la" fil l nrnnr nf p n"li~" nffl~er , 

When thp fnrm.l charges were drawn 
'''') h~" 'p"pr , 'h~ <:itll ~hanl!~d the nurn· 
b!'r of the <ection of the municipal code 
llnd~ " whi~h tbe rhan~e wa. filed but. 
nelllec'ed to change the enumeration of 
fhl! char'!e, 

'rhe fnr .... . 1 ch.rge .till reael 'disor
derly conducl, ' although the code num· 
ber indicated that 9 different section of 
the code was involved. 

The discrepancy was not discovered 
until Garfield was in the process of 
making his closing statement. 

"I think the prosecution has lost sight 

NSF Awards UI 
1.6 Million Dollars 
As, Excellence Grant 

'rhe Uni versity of Iowa has been 
awarded A supplemental $1.6 million 
National Science Foundation (NSF) 
grant for the fifth and sixlh years of 
Its Biological Science Development Plan , 
First District Representative F red 
Schwengel announced Friday, 

The university is now completing Its 
fourth year under the program, which 
was made possible by 8 $5,1 million NSF 
grant In 1967, Under the program, three 
InterdiSCiplinary ptograms in endocri
nology , genetics and neurobiology were 
established, and eight academic depart
ments were strengthened. 

of the charge involved," he began. "T'm 
charged under 6.06.7, "Obedience of 8 
Police Officer. This entails, , ." 

"You are?" Police Couri, Judge Jo
seph Thornton exclaimed, reaching for 
lhe formal charges , 

Garfield leaned over to ·see the papers 
also. 

Seeing the discrepancy , he said, "May 
I move for dismissal ." 

"You certainly may," Thornton re
sponded, 

Flippin!! throuc:h the numerous typed 
pac:es on his clip board, Garfield said 
caltrlv aller the dismissal , " It helps if 
you do a Jot of research," 

* * * A student successfully defended him
~elr Friday in police court against a 
charge of unl&wful assC.\llbly atemmin~ 
from the civil disturbances here early 
thiq month. 

David Kurl , G, like many oC those 
arreslpd during the recent disorders. 
carne In Irial before Judge Joseph Thorn. 
ton without lhe benefit of legal counsel, 

Kurl , who had initially requested a 
iurl' Irial. admitted several times duro 
inq Ihe trial that he was not familiar 
wi th courtroom procedure, 

"I guess T don't watch enough televis
ion." he said, 

At another point when Kurt ex pres ed 
some doubt. about his manner of ques
tioning a witness, he was told by Thorn
t.on, "You a k any question yoU want to, 
Mr , Kurt. l 'm sure the proseculor will 
object if it is Improper," 

1.n returning the 'not guilty' verdict, 
Thornlon said the prosecutor had failed 
to ~how that the group Kurt had been 
with at the time of his arrest had IIssem· 
bled for an unlawful purpose, 

Kurt said during his closing statement 
that he (elt the whole incident had been 
a misunderstanding. 

"The officer told us to move along 
while we wen~ moving," he said, "I just 
turned aro~nd to tell him we were mov
ing, to point out lhe humor in the situa
tion in order to bring things back into 
perspective." 

"Evidently he didn 't understand my In· 
tenlion ," Kurt added, 

One of the defense witnesses had ear
ier testified that Ihe officer had said 
somelhing about Kurt being a lound 
mouth while placing him under arrest. 

Kurt explai ned that his concern with 
lhe rift between the community and the 
students was professional. He Introduced 
Father Robert Jackson as a character 
witness. Jackson testified that Kurt is 
. contemplating becomJng a priest, 

They also claim that the questions 

The plaintiffs are considering filing 1\ 

separate suit or amending their present 
one to request the removal of Roe and 
superintendent Reusswig, 

House Prober Finds 
Communists 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A House [nlernal 
Security Committee researcher testi(ied 
Friday that seven of 53 persons listed a 
coordinators for the People's Coalition 
for Peace and Justice (PCPJ) are ident
ifiable as U ,So Communist party mem
bers. 

Elsewhere, Federal Judge William B, 
Jones ordered the Public National Bank 
of Washington to stop supplying the com
mittee with banking information con· 
cerning the National Peace Action Coali 
tion (NPAC). 

Both coalitions were among spon ors 

Stalin Granddaughter 
Born in California, 
Reported 'Thriving' 

SAN RAFAEL, Calif , 1A'l - Joseph 
StaBn's American granddaughter is a 
sturdy seven-pound, nine-ounce brown
haired girl born Friday to Svellana 
Alliluyeva Peter$, only daughter of the 
late Soviet dictator. 

Mother and child were reported thriv
ing and due to be released from the ho -
pital in a few days. 

The 45-year-old mother, who has a 
grown son and daughter in Russia by 
two previous marriages, named the 
baby Olga, 

The lather is William Wesley Peters, 
58, chief architect of the Frank Lloyd 
Wright Foundation, He a.nd Svetlana 
were married April 7, 1970, three years 
after she sought asylum in America . 

Peters had 8 29-year-old son who lives 
in Wisconsin. 

PCP) • In 
of an tiwar protests here April %4 to Ma, 
6. 

The House panel held a fourth hearing 
on the leadership financial activities 
and origins of the lwo groups. 

Researcher William J, Poole said 
Communisls on PCPJ's coordinating 
panel are Gil Green of New York, Ter
rance Hallinan of California, Sylvia 
Kushner of Chicago, Sidney Peck of Wis
consin, I rving Sarnoff of California, Jack 
Spiegel of Chicago and Jarvis Tyner of 
New York , 

Poole said these seven were among 35 
to 40 persons who bave been identiried as 
Communist party members either by 
themselves or by party publications or 
through testimony given by witnesses 
over a span of many years of congres
sional committee hearings. 

He gave the committee detailed refer· 
ences which he said traced the evolution 
of tbe People's Coalition which joined 
the Mayday Collective in sponsoring the 
May 3-tl antiwar demonstrations that in
cluded attempls to tie up traffic here. 

I n the court action, Judge Jones issued 
a preliminary injunction shortly after 
NPAC, an antiwar organization which 
sponsored lhe April 2nd demonstration 
here, filed suit over subpoenaed bank 
records, 

NPAC sued the committee and the 
bank, charging that the congressional 
panel acted illegally in obtaining the 
bank records and that the bank was in
volved by providing information without 
first telling the depositor and customer 
that the committee subpoena had been 
is ued. 

The suit also seeks $500,000 damages. 
The judge's order will extend for an in· 
definite time until action is ta.ken in a 
related federal court case involving a 

• similar issue, a court source said • 

The purpose of the insmute is to pre· 
pare educators to handle problems which 
arise In school districts that are physic· 
ally desegregated, but in which children 
who come from "different" racial or 
ethnic backgrounds may suffer indigni
ties and loss of seJf~steem, said Prof. 
Paul Relish, director of the institute. 

The program is financed by a grant of 
$86,739 from the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, which 
will also cover some follow-up activities 
with 90 elementary school educators who 
partlcipated in a similar institute during 
the current academic year, 

Among the problems cited by Retish 
for attention in the institute are lack of 
skills by teachers for dealing with acts 
of discrimination between students, use 
o[ tests designed for students . fr9m 
"typical middle-class backgrounds," 
prejudice on the part of school petl«Jn

nel. 
The strategy behind the in titute is to 

recruit a leam of educators from the 
same school , including principal, coun
selor, psycho:ogi,t, supervisor and 
leacher, They are to attend two two.week 
workshops and five weekend sessions, 
and then develop in-service programs to 
spread their new ideas in their own 
school districts. 

Also in charge of the Institute are Pro
fessor Harold Adams of the Division of 
Counselor Education, program coordin
ator ; and Henry Tanners of the Division 
of Special Education, administrative as
sistant. Relish is on the special educa
tion faculty. 

ion at a defense :seminar, 
"We cannot afford to be Impatient 

and we caMOt afford to disarm unilat
erally ." Laird sald. "We houldn't an
tiCipate udden succw." 

The defense chief said he had repeat· 
edly urged meaningful arms curb nego
tiations and had stressed "the need for 
a posture or strength" to support the 
U.S. bargaining position, "It is clear 
that our strength has made po sible the 
hope for success at SALT," he sald. 

Nixon's remarks went so mew hat 
bey 0 n d the Washington-Moscow an
n 0 u n cern e n t whieh he hailed 
Thursday as H. major step in breaking 
the talemate on nuclear arms talks." 

The joint statement said the two gov
ernments have agreed "to concentrate 
this year on working out an agreement" 
to limit antiballistic missiles (ABM) and 
to conclude some offensive weapons 
agreements together with an ABM deal. 
The wording did not specify an agree
ment will be " implemented" - the 
term Nixon used Friday - this year, 

Nixon's language also made plain the 
U.S , view that both ABM's and long. 
range strike missiles should be covered 
in any U,S, - Soviet pact in this field, 

The SALT talks. begun in 1969, have 
been stalemated since last year, '!be 
Soviets have proposed an ABMs-only 
accord as a first step, The Americans 
want intercontinental ballistic missiles, 
uch as Russia 's big SS9s, included too. 

Report: Gis Still Use Dope 
WASHINGTON ~ - President Nixon 

has been told by two aides, back from a 
mission to Europe and Africa, that ef
forts to prevent drug use among U.S. 
military forces in Europe " appear not to 
be altogether effective," 

Donald Rumsfeld and Robert Finch, 
counselors to the President, said mili· 
tary authorities were focusing on heroin 
addiction in antidrug "lectures/> where
as the major problem among the troops 
is marijuana. 

The White House made public Friday 
excerpts from a report to Nixon by the 
two men who returned May 10 after 
spending 23 days In England, ] reland, 

racial conflict among military personnel 
stltio/led in · Europe, They reported: 

"The problem varies In its severity 
from country to country and between 
ervices, but is rna ~ serious among U,S. 

Army personnel talioned in Germany." 
The two men said top Army leadership 

is aware of the problem and trying to 
deal with It but that these efforts largely 
date' back only six months. 

"U is too early to assess their effect
iveness," they reported, 

Medium Cool 
Morocco, Spain, Italy, Romania, Yugo- The Iowa fertCIst for Satunley _ 
lavia, Austria , Germany, Switzerland Sunday c'.II, for considerablt cloudlMu 

lind France, __ • chance .f "in with hiths ...... 
Rumafeld and Finch also looked Into - 711 ..... 10.. 'n the 511. 
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Letters: 
right repression 
left arrogance 

Ta the Editar: 
Another example of the freedom thll 

country has to offer happened to me OD 
May loth when I was fired from my job 
at the University Audio-Visual Center for 
what I am sure are political reasons. 

tions and my job at the AudIo-Visual 
Center I asked if my firing had any rela
tionship with my political views. I was 
aswred that of course there was no con
nection. 

I am not sure what effect the firing 
was supposed to have on me, but I am 
sure of the effect it did have. I now see 
an even more urgent need for radical 
change in a society that allows bullsh*t 
like this to take place. Cultural and po
litical reJ)ression are the movement's 
greltest allies. 

Jeff Milbourn 
11 E. Washington 

* * * 
T ..... Eclltar: 

thal he has to write . He suggests thllt the 
University isn't the proper place for 8 

young person between the ages of 18 and 
23. 

translated Into participation, outrage 
must be extended and sublated Into sus
tained study and analysis and negation 
must be structured into affirmation be
fore any real change can occur . 

Steven Jeffries' letter is arrogant In 
at least two ways . First, he bemoans the 
highly structured and oppressive life of 
the student. He gets lousy food and he 
is oppressed by campus police. The ef
fect is to make a mockery of the exist
ence of his fellow young people who are 
non·students : young men in Vietnam who 
are REALLY paranOiC, young people 
working in factories who CAN'T sleep 
over eight hours a day, and young 
blacks in ghettos who are oppressed by 
REAL police. 
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When I asked the reason for the firing 
I was told that it was because I didn't 
come to work the previous Friday. This 
was the first day in I month I had 
missed and I had called in before 8 a.m. 
telling them I was sick. My superior re
plied thai it was a new rule he was put· 
ting into effect that anyone calling In 
sick must talk to him personally. The 
fact that I had broken that even yet un
made rule was given (or one of the 
reasons for my firing. 1 was also a ked 
what I was doing Thursday night (the 
second night of demonstrations) and how 
late 1 was up. Failing 10 get the connec
tion between those rather crude ques-

Steven Jeffries' letter (or poem?) to 
th~ editor (Tues., May 18) reinforces my 
belief that much of the American left is 
both anti-intellectual and arrogant. 

Radicalism throughout American his
tory has usually been anti-intellectual, 
but these days it is setting new records. 
Witness Steven Jeffries who is apparent
ly unhappy with the condition of Ameri
can society, but is even more unhappy 
with the condition 01 his own education. 
It is oppressive and he must "smoke 
dope . ite after nite" 10 forget the paper 

There Is no doubt that much of our 
education is bullsh*t and irrelevant. And 
the assertion that the funclion of educa· 
tion In advanced industriAl society is to 
produce standardized parts has some 
validity. But the condition of American 
education is as much a result as It Is a 
cause of Steven Jeffries' disaffection. As 
students we have been fundamentally 
lazy. We haven't demanded answers, we 
haven't partiCipated, we haven 't been 
even interested in our own education. 
Our insistence on remaining passive bas 
forced teachers to degrade and dilute 
education to the conSistency of gruel. 
We have forced instructors into the 
static teacher-student dichotomy. That 
is why education is bullsh"t (read: bor
ing). If Steven Jeffries would participate 
actively in bls own education, If he 
would Insist that It become a coopera
tive effort, if he would suggest his own 
topic for a paper. his education would 
be much less alienating. 

Furthermore, the letter displlYs an 
arrogance that is characteristic of al
most all Americans. Steven Jeffries 
doesn't want to learn another language. 
This attitude is the most typical manner· 
ism of a cultural haughtiness. In other 
countries people learn other languages 
almost as soon liS they begin to write 
their own. But Americans have the at
titude "let them come to us." The left 
is by no means innocent of this. It Is only 
one aspect of a CULTURAL imperialism 
that is as pervasive as it is unrecog
nized . T.", Hyd. 

Transportation & rent control 
The integrated city-university bus system proposed hy James Sto~er Bnd I 

Kenneth Dueker, both of the In.'ltitute of Urban and Rrgiolllil Research, sounw 
like a good one. That the service w01lld be finan('ed . in part, by student fees, 

. on 
sout 
In, 
dici 
FOri 

reap 

A similar method is required to change 
society. Alienation, outrage lind nego
tion can act as a fulcrum for change 
but never as a lever. Alienation must be 

is no reason to discll rd it out of hllnd. 
Taxes, in principle, are not necessarily bad. Th(' problems arise when 

those paying taxes IJll ve no control ovr[ holY they are spent. If thr matter were 
to be put to a referendum, jf the ~tudenls approvpd lhe plan, and if the refer
endulD were repeated periodiclilly, tliprf' is no I'puson why tbe whsidy should 
not be prOVided. To b sure, there are few ~erviUl'S Shldpllts in this town need 
more than a good, efficient, public transportation systelli. 

Daily Iowan, 1943: 'war is atrocity' 
But the plan, as ou tlined, does ~eem to ilave at lea,t olle serious flaw. Its 

proponents recommend that the student subsidy fall . 50,000 to $IOO,IXXl short 
of the needed amount and lhllt the city proviclp that addi tional sum. "The 
city 'hould f10t go ~ot free hy putting the burden on the 'tudellts," Dueker 
said. 

Few students would disagree with tbat statem nt. But the fact is . the stu· 
dents would wind up paying that um an~'\\ ay as the ·ituation stands now. The 
city derives more of its in<;ome from property la), (:31.:2 per cellt ) than from 
any other source. While thllt tax is paid directly hy Ilindownm in Iowa City, 
a very large share of it is passed on to studellts in the fonn of unduly high 
rental payments. 

By JIM ZAIEL 

Edlttr, .... Dally IlWan 

Otcemlltr. '94' 
Some of the best editorialists In this 

!:ountry. because they write for trade 
and poli tical papers. go unrecognized 
by the general public. Such a man Is 
Milton Mayer who writes for Bob La 
Follette's "Progressive". I believe he 
Is also associated with the University of 
Chicago ... his style Is light and sati-
rical .. . 

One of his best Is a lake-off on atroci
ties entitled "Remember Coventry! (Re-
member Hamburg?)" . . . 

"Atrocity tI"" ,. h .... "I"'. I,", .h. 
to be Inywhere. new thlt Itrteity ti"" 
I. "',... It WI' .I.w ill eem ..... llIe ..... 
"'IVY fighti"" llut it hili .. CO"" I' 
the "'avy fight'", had t, CO"", aMi It 
will get "'avler as tht flghti", fIts 
h.avier .•• Fre", now 011 In. tht ,Ight. 
will burn brightly III nilht In the 
Nur ... ' DlvillOfl If tht OWl In every 
eauntry .• • 

"The best atrocity so far was the re
ported beheading of • captured Ameri· 
can bombdropper by the J.panese. The 
execution, It appelrs, was performed 
with due regard to the niceties of Jlp
anese ritual. It was, If the report may 
be believed. infinitely more genteel and 
merciful than, Sly, hanging, or the fine 
American Irt of twisting I blyout 
around inside an enemy's stomach ... 

"It was not, In I word, an atrocity at 
all. but it had to pa s for one for want 
of the real thing. Two specl.1 com· 
pl~ints hive been made \11 coMl!ction 
with the reported bebeadlng. The first 
cnmolaint is that beheading of prisoners 
of war is forbidden by intern.tional law. 
Thl' <p.~ond is that a Japanese soldier 
venjlPfully kicked the torso after the be
headirg. 

"There I., e' ceunt, lit WI".,tI",a' 
Illw. -uept al It apptar. '" ..... a'.ry 
chtlclcs af ",..fe .. an If Int_1tttna1 
Ilw . . . Any Ilw whld! It not In er· 
cfinll'c, of r .. sen, """,,ultlted Ity the 
p!",,1t wha", It gav_, IMI 1_"'INn
led by tht fore, If .... ,heriW. w.nd, 
I. not a I.w .t all IIut lust .. mud! 
I,bber .•• 

II As to the vengeful kicklnl 0' the 
corpse, I was, I repelt, not present It 
the time. If It happened, It was atro· 
cious ... 

"If the Japanese soldier happened to 
have lost his mother, B sister, or bis 

baby 8S the result of the bombing by 
the beheaded bomber, the kicking, 
though atrocious, was understandable. I 
should be tempted 10 do the same thing 
under the circumstances . .. 

"W flINtily, II I pick up my f.vor-
Ite atrtcity, .... Chil:lgo-Tribune, I '" 
I tr.nt.pa .. ca ..... n of Hirohito hln91ng 
fre", a giIItWI. The clption af the car
'"" I.: THE ONLY LANGUAGE THEY 
UNDERSTAND. Th.t must be trw be· 
C8"" ",any y .. ,.. ago Alfred Rosen· 
1Nrt. the efficlll Nlli philosopher, said, 
'T1Iert it ne u •• trying to rellon with 
them. Fare. Is the only thing they un· 
tlent.,",,' Of ctIIrSt, he wa, t.lking 
abtut A!nef'icanl, but I '" no rea50n 
why WI should not telopt • perfectly 
..... prlnclplt ItId Ipply it where it be· 
"", •... 

"My dear, dear friends. war is an at
rocity. Humane war(are is a contradic
tion of terms. War reduces men to the 
condition of dogs, even lower. Wars are 
won by killinll , starVing, maiming, 
bombing, looting, burning, and rape. 

"I am sure that this is the be. t of all 
possible wars, and that everything is 
going to be just fine in the end. But 
the best of all possible wm must not 
be confused with the fox-trot. We must 

stoop to the level set by our beastly 
enemies. Our exclusive American gift 
of humanity will not help us when the 
going gels tough . Let us get on with 
the business at hand - killing our fel
low man':'" and leave the psalm-singing 
to the preachers. Atrocities, my Au n t 
Nellie." 

Most patriotic and wppesltlly humin· 
iI.ri.n A",.riclnl would not be alii. tt 
reconcil. Maye(, views with their IWII, 
and yet I b.llev, h, hal uttered 10"" 
pr.tty lound trUthl . . . 

The trouble is that we like to think 
the enemy is throwing al\ the foul 
blows. while we ourselves are throwing 
none ... but battlefield tactics In any 
war (especially In individual fighting) 
are made up almost entirely of "foul 
blows . . . they are the ones that win 
battles .... 

The marines took only 16 Jap prison
ers in six months of fighting on Guadal
canal . . . this was partly because 01 
the fanatical. fight-to-the-Iast-man resis
tence put up by the Japs, but also large
ly because of tbe vicious, "unhumani
tarian" tactics so beautifully employ
ed by our own boys . . . 

And then there are the anti·personnel 
commando raids ... you may bave 

read that st.ory about them In Readers' 
Digest a couple of months ago . . . the 
officer in charge of training men for 
these raids said he was educating his 
men to use the cold-blooded ruthless 
tactics of American gangsterism . .. 
"kill your man any way you can, be
fore he has a chance to open his 
mouth .. . " 

A seidier friend of mint tald "" '" 
hid t.lked with , co",,,,anclt wilt httl 
participated In just such a rlid ... 
"w. knew a ,roup If tap-flight Ckr. 
",an efficers w.re haldi", I dine. '" • 
city nur the Fr.nd! coalt," the et"" 
mendo told him, "And our tbjtdlVt 
w.s ta wipe th.", aut . .. 

"We had secured intricate plans of 
the entire building. so that when we ap
proached, we knew just what t.o do ... 
after silently slitting the throats ot the 
six sentries, we proceed upstairs to 
the dance hall . .. it contained nearly 
200 important German officers and their 
wives and dates ... 

"The girls were ordered to line up on 
one side of the room the men on the 
other . . . our commander then calmly 
took his sub-machinegun and killed 
every officer, putting two bullets in each 
of them ... it was a highly successful 
raid . .. .. 

The same Is true of bombing . . . the 
German have suffered five times as 
much liS the British simpl~ because the 
raids have been much larger . . . the 
allied bombers are certainly no more 
discreet than the Germans were ~ civl· 
Iian casualties prove that ... 

And this brings up a point I have 
been urging from time to time In this 
space . . . as long as they are carried 
out tmder the guise of war . reprisals (or 
whatever you want to call them) have 
much Jess kick·back Ihan If tbey are 
committed after the war . . . 

lIombing af Ger",an clti" I. tedlY 
.. rvi", th.t purpost bitter thin Iny
thing ,I" cauld . . . by the tim. the 
Itattl. il over the German .... pl. will 
know the harrars of war .nd will hav' 
Itttn mlde to p.y 1 thousand-ftld far 
their cri"". . .. "'Is will '"' Mpttil'
Iy true if the Russians get ta 8.rlhl 
first ... the leeders, of cour .. , If they 
h,v. not .Iready bteft wiped lilt, will 
h,v. to be de. It with .fttr .... con· 
flict ... 

There are really no atrocities In war 
. . . war itself is atrocity . . . 

There is little to lead an observer of the Iowa Citv sCI'ne to believe that 
landlords ( landpersons?) al'e going to be any less gre~dy this year than they 
were last year. And last year. when propert. taxrs went tip. rentals jumped 
right along with them, sometimes in amounts even greater than necessary to 
meet increased property tax payments. 

Past experience, then, would indicate that if the city is leFt to raise th~ 
$50.000 to $100.000 Stoner and Duekt'r recommend, that money. or at least a 
good part. of it, will come straight hom the pockets of students. 

.... olutton to this problem is ha rd to come by. corporation tax for th~ 

bus subSidy might solve the prohlem, but there are few large corporations in 
Iowa City. 

And there are few other taxes which would produce the needed revenue 
. I 

which would not. olle way or another. 1)(' passed along to students. 
But fila! is not to say there isn't liD amwer. Perhaps tne thing to do is loo~ 

beyond the bus ystem and the proposed financing of it to the overall problem 
- that being the systematic explOitation oE stl1df'nts by landlords in Iowa City. 

Any area with a demand that rXl:t>eds the tlpply has problem imilar to the I 
one in lowa City. But probahly few areas have a problem as e~treme as the l 
one students must face here. Ano the answer to that is rent control - a ugges-J 
lion sure to strike fear in the heart's of Iowa City's bloodsucking property 
owners. 

A good rent-control agency, out of the. hands of those same bloodsuckers, 
perhaps one with students on the board. would do a great deal to alleviate 
the almost impossible situation in Iowa City. And such an agency would 
in ure that those who make their living (and a great deal more ) from renting 
housing to students would be the one~ to provide that p~tra $50.000 to $100,(0), 

Tbis proposal is. of COllfse, ~lIggestrd as only a temporan measure - it 
treats one manifestation of the problem rather than the root cause, that being 
private ownership of property. But it would help secure a public transporta· 
tion system and, with rent control , would guarantee that tho~e who profit from 
the presence of students in Iowa City would pay their fair ~hare to subsidiu 
that system. 

All that's left is for tho e persons who del iI e no income from their property 
to get together and figure \lilt how th y can deal with the in reasp in ta.\es. 

- ~e(}//(J Durlinl1 

I ROt USA H d ICommun'ty Worker Reveals Inequities-

WA';!?~ - ~"'m~~wbo':":_"'~~!'''k~:~1d ROM, PII·ght of Kansas Ch'lcanos Shown retary of the Army Stanlf'Y RI tion for the post. . probably l\<il.1 retur.n to th~ New 
Resor l'esigned Friday after ~fense Melvin .R .... Llllrd York law fIrm WIth whIch he 

'd' th Ad ' praised Resor for hiS tireless practiced before coming to the 
preSl mg over e . rmy urmg dedication to the cause of na· Pentagon as undersecretary of WASIDNGTON (All - A com- I been sent recently from the 1 from westem Nebraska. "The StUtIIw .. t Klnlll, 21 per are too small even (or two ~ 
~ne of ~he most pamful periods tiona! defense." the Army in April , 1965. He was munity worker from the poor senator's office acknowledging same thing is happening in cent of the el,,,,.,,tary .chaol pIp to live rornf',rlably. Water I 
In Its hl~tory. I In a four-perllgraph letter to sworn in as secretary July 1, I farming areas of Western Kan- receipt of the telegram. David I wesiern Nebraska. The s am e papul.tion il Mexican.Am.rl. and toilet la('llltle~ are m~~ 

For SIX years, Resor man· Laird, Resor ~ald that "after 1965. . ,. • I often outdoon . and when fall 
' w ye rs some greater atten R' t . I t ( Jl lsas accused Kansas state and Sea. ton, the aid from Pearson s things are happemng In Iowa, clln. But this year, he seid, aged "the green machine," Sl. a, - IS enure IS onges 0 a . . . .. It " comps lam!li... Ihllt remail 

from the beginning of the Viet- tion to my family is long over- the Army secretaries since the local offiCIals FrIday of Ignor- office, saId the senator was not I 00 . I there were no gredu.ting must df.'pend upnn lias cookIIC 
nam buildup in 1965 through the due." I post was created in 1947. Dur- J ing the pUght of low Income aware of the problem in de- "There lire IS .volumes of re- Mexlcan·AmericAn ""iors. Tanges lor heaL" 
troubles of My La! lind the A holdover from the Johnson ing it, the Army was wracked I Mexican - American families, tall. I port~ fr~'" mIgrant. worker Chicano children drop out nf R nt for uch "unsanitary 
service club scandals. administration, the 53·year-()ld by scandal and controversy in- despite repeated requests for Asked why not, he said he hearmgs, Perez continued. school before they gTaduAlp condilions". htl said. runs fI1 

President Nixon accepted Re- lawyer's resignation had been volvlng fighting an unpopular I help did not think there had been "What I wlnt to knew II he said, partly b cause "in the to $100 R month. 
sor's resignation "with s~ial expected for some time. war, surveillance of civilians at . . . when .,.. ... - _""_11'_ .. I .... I Qnll're Ulys, es •. chool ystem I 

Manuel Fierro director f "enough contact" with " people .... '"""'.. ..,, ' ., Th --"Itl " ... regret," White House pre s sec- A Pentagon spoi(esman Raid home, corruption in lts service I • 0 tt dell with ............... ? , ' there are no M xlcan-Amf'rl- • c_ .n., • .. .. , 
retary Ronald L. Ziegler said. Resor has agreed to remain in clubs and PX system, and drug the federa1\y funded Kansas who are sensitive to these is- I'" .k:k .... tlrt4 thlt Chlel' can or bllin~al teachers." 1 teld up t. I wholl .. 1t --I 

Ziegler said Nixon has not his post until I 8uccesor Is and racial problems within Its Human Needs Corp. , was in· sues." .... hln tt t."" tt .,." ,Hi· E' hth d . th d d of con,tltutlonal rlthll " 
h nd Id f d t the *-'2 eM. J b I k Ig an nm gra e rop· M.xlcen · Am.rlel", ....... - It c osen II succesor a wou oun Jor ~ ,~a-year 0 . ran s. vited to meet with Sen . James clall ft tliscul. our IIrtItltms t" 'I k f f I ...... , -- _____ _ __ ~ __ ._ ------------ FI.rre eutllned I list If . OU B repor. 8C 0 mone,~ or he put It, live In "virtual II"' 

B. Pearson (R-Kan.) moments whit '" IIld w.re critic. I Why cln' .... tffIellr. ... books fees and clothes, he ""," 

All the Way Wl'th Seymour Kr'lm after he publicly accused Pear· prollltmi f.cl", th.u •• nell.f aur ............. Ilk ..... y ... said . . 
.... ,II ",,".' preIIlt",.?" I I "These """pi- hav- ...... n son and other officials of den. Chlclno ,.",lIIn In hll Ir .. , Hied h If"...·· '< " ".,., 

ineludi", incamu ... Itw .. . ked th ... • ,.a lecu. IC oa a · continue to be systemaUc 
By VALERIE KENT I felt!.ln-n llId thlnkfully two sociated now with the Wrllers , ying Chicano families their con- FIerro as " "anSlS con· fiel.ls of miluslng Titl. I .,.C. I ded ( rtl I tI . ~ ,,- I afferd feed .tl"'PI, mttllell j(l'essional delegation to "~end I lal educltlon grent fund. in ~~c ud ro~ ps c PI n~ .. 

Dlily lawan Arts Edltar . frlelMfs. Sttvi M.rftnltll and Workshop. This IR another stitutional rights. and refusing elrl rIfvMd wlthtut .dvltlft representatives to western Kan-I nlUch the .. "" way '" nld h e ebeemQ('rdea cledPl'octheS
I 
s. I""~ 

PrtstI!t' K I • V • ty She Dave 5ch"f.,. theory of mine, Ihat of the I to answer his letters and tele· pay","", heII.l", that fall. m 1.0 investiglte UJese prob- thlt ttlvqtor. around .... nl: s~e nne r r 'In~ 
1"1 r "'. I'" W . writer In Rction, bringing his grams. tt kHp the weath.r out,.... lems and seek their Immediate tl", hi VI betn .ccusttl _ pnvil~Res lind responslbllltl 

All right. children, one, two, Local bar - I people meetmg thing 10 the people. Krlm will ,cheels th.t ttlth chllell'ltl tt resolution." I _"I.u. I ft thl .... __ as citizens of the state .nd 
three together now pl.ce. - .1Id M~nd.y nlte 8 talk , walk, sing, turn his tape R AI .... til PH...... I,", Sen. ........... t r "'I ...... this country" 

meellng of t~ mInds. The cuI- I recorder on and off and between Hert De .. (R·Kln.) listen· b •• lh.",111 If wht thty I,... He also said the federal ag- th,n the sptelll need. If tdu. . 
If you want It ... mer. 
For a pittlncl If • fee 
Ge I .. Seymour 
The,. II ",ar. te IH, 

Sey",aur Krl'" SlY,", - I'U 
b. th,r. - at the Gillery M .... 
tI.y lilt. - and If I den't fltp 

" c.empl.tely TuucllY .... ':45 
p.m, Slnclw.1dIM lie ...... twe 

. tural co~mun.lty at t~e .Gall~ry those two actions let you In on ttl as FI.rre .. lei a news COlI- In the town of Leoti, he aid. encies should chlnge their pri- eat"'lly d.prlvlll d!lIdrtft. BII,rbarll Bode of The CIJ\ 

\ 

for the hrst time. ThIs IS gomg his grizzly-voiced Intellect. ftrtnc. thlt nel .... r Delt nor a mother of five had to wait orities to focus on rural ChicI- rens Foundation, tI Wash 
to be a 'classy' show. I Gev. Relltrt Doctcl", If Kan- two weeks to take her baby till problems, and thlt "ma~- itle7 SRi~ o~e ~f t~e mn:t ~In group tldhll~lhas hWOrked de 

, An .ttrletj.n with fast·mav. lal httl tclcnewlttlgttl I" d b k ~ive exploitation or Mexican- cr ca nee s s nus ng. n erro, 811 s C Irge~ 
. H. I ,It .tvtrll .tunh up Ing tr.ction April '4 tt"'ra", ,.......tl- who ha !:.':..o ro enhearhmR 10 8. Am.rlcans Ind ml .... nt work lorant County , h said, "I h r onslrated II kind of "offteI 

h pl.l&..r ellt L_ L _L, ".. doctor; """a use 8 ad no " ".' I fl' t I I " th ' It .. I. - .... r_ With Krim ih bound t. be ae. IIv.ral whfe..prolll IlItgtd en" should be stopped are on your m glan camps awessneRs a, was ne 
his Irm ,.Iyln, slflltill. I'" tlon llIu ... " ........ lunch money. I . In the area , all of which bt'· Inefllclency nor weaknea 
tin thttn I h.avy rap as If • . ,.,..,1'" "These things are true every· I ,.. I ,..pert NcvlMfltl", I come s eve rei y overrl'owd- an attack upon "laws des! 
nightclub wert ~ church. And buy. whiskey he says - " . where," said Ramon Perez,. hit ch ...... , .... m .aNl that, ed. r.arge families of a to 10 IIrc to strengthen thr. posltkll 
Seymour Krim II a writer, as· he gets paid more, Dole. lid aaid • IIU. bad CblclIlO community worker "' .... Tt ... tI "" ... It! 'Ir found llvin, in one room . Some poor peopJe in thl8 CO\JIIII1. 
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rBl Library Dedication S~t .' ·CBS .. · News Head 
The half·hour ptOl1'am wiU 

be carried live by the three 
television networks IU()·1 p.m. 

son Hall , Is the LBJ School of DES MOINES, Iowa ~ - A Salant said, "is whether any Salant added that "I do not 
Texas but the dedication of the EDT. The general public will Public Affairs . congrepional subcommittee's governmental unit can require believe that there can be free 
LBJ Library Saturday beats be admitted free Sunday. University offici.1s SlY the InvesUgltion of • network DeWI journallsta .Dd their bosses to and independant joum.all!m as 
them all . On the speakers stand wID be two buildings, bunt under one documentary squarely rllses come down to explain to tbe we know it In America if a gov-

"The greatest collection of Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, contract, cost '11.6 million. the Ipue 01 wbether broadcast government why they did ernment body can do what this 
political power and wealth out· Speaker of the House Carl Al- After the dedication the Gen. journllism IS protectid by the what tbey did, why they put in subcommittee Is trying to do." 
Bide of a presidential inaugura. bert, (J)..()kla.); Secretary of era I Services Administration U.S. Constitution, the president wh.t t~ey did and lett out what I He sai~ CBS is determined "to I 

Tre.sury John B. Conally, Sec- takes over the operation. main. of CBS News said Frid.y. they did. test thIS out to the very end. 
tlon," says Univers~ty of Texas retary of State William P. Ro· tenance and protection of the Rlchlrd S. Sallnt Hid the "And thus we are squarely " II Is fir t up to the con
Regent Frank Erwtn: gers , Texas Gov. Preston Smith , library at an annual operating probe of the CBS News Iho ... confronted with the ultimlte is. gre ional committee, and if It 

More than 5,000 InVited guests Ind other officials. cost of more than ~.OOO. "The Sellin, of the Pentagon" sue Involvilll broadcast jour. persists, it's up to th whole 
will gather saturday morning In the ludlence 1ViU be for- Inside the library, the third Is "1IOth1ng more IJId nothing nallsm - wbether the Fir t House of Representatives, and 
on a fresbly laid grass I .... n mer Vice PreSident Hubert H. through the seventh floon con· less than government lurveU· Amendment really does supply,l if it per ists, It 's up to the 
south of tbe eight'Btory build- Humphrey, Senate M.jority tain the 31 million documents lance of news - an attempt of to any Significant extent, to courts ," 
Inl to bear President Nilan de- Leader Mike MBMfield (0- and 500,000 pbotographs collect· I lovernment body to alt in thlt form of journall m wbich He told the broadca ter that 

I t th ldent! 1 ch·.... Mont.) , .ssociate Sup rem e ed by the Johnson during his 34 jud8ll'lent on ne". and newl serves most people as their pri. "everyone In broldcasting and 
d ca e e pr~s I ar IV ..... Court justices Hugo BIlek and years In public me. accuracy ." m.ry sources of news." every """ ••• .... 
Former PreSident Johnson Will Thurgood Marshall , former Sec- The GSA spent ,1.5 m1l1ion Sllant'. remarka were dellv. 1 wbom you serve" has I large 
respond. retary of State Dean Rusk, plus alone to sort the mlterlal for ered In an .ddress before the stake in the outcome. 

half a dozen former C.blnet pllcement In the library. Iowa Broadcasters Association 
e " members under Johnson. The Much of this material will be convention here. 
., 11\ ~ ~~. 11.I.member Texas Legislature opened to researchers and scho- The special subcommittee on 
\!1 W u"u If Will Ittend In I body. lars in about two years. Some Investigations of the Hou e 
.~. .~. .: I Tight police security around of it will remain secret inde. Committee on Interstate and m ~. i a nine·block area will try to finitely. in a basement vault, Foreign Commerce beaded by 

~ r!) I keep out party crashers, speclf- because of national security. Rep. H.rley St,"er. (D-W. 
.' : . • ically those In an antiwar rally The first two floors of the VI.) hI! been trying to in· 

.. _ ... t... __ ....... 1 scheduled about three blocks pale beige lIalian travertine veetillate how "The Selling of 
away but In sight of the cere- marble building contain dis· the Pent.gon" w.s edited and 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

IS Del. per WHkl 
- m PIR MONTH -

FrH pickUp I .Iivtry twice 
• ftek . Evtrythi", I. fur . 
nilhH I DNiptn, .. elM,., 
dtedor ants. 

NIW ItROCl51 PHYSICS TALK mania I gathering. A group of plays open to the public. whether tbe broadc'lt WII ae· 
Prof. Kenneth W. Edwlrds of ex·Gls h a ve threatened to The eighth floor cont.lns • curate, Sllant IIld. Phone 337."" 

Carleton University IIId MgOIl· break through pollce lines and reproduction of the White House Rep. Staggers has conceded iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~= 
lie National Laboratory will deposit their medals and rib- presidential office with John- th.t his subcommittee'. mvel. ~ 
speak on "Neutrol· Proton bons on the library steps as an son 's old desk from the senaLe. tigalion would be forbidden by 
Charge Excbange From Three antiwar protest. When Johnson is not using the the 'First Amendment to the 
to 12 Gev/c" at 4 p.m. Tuesday The library, called "modern office, it will be open for publlc constltuion If the printed med-
in 301 Physic! Research Center. monolithic" by the architect, display also. la were Involved, he Idded. * * * The Issue II! the lilt anslysis , 

The t~:N.~~~~~owa City New Traffic Device 
ecumenical eelebratioll of Pen- M II diP e . 
tecost wID be hel~ II 10:30 a.m. ay nva e rlvacy 
SUllday at the Field House. A 
picnic will be beld at 1I00n 011 I 
the upper level to the west of WASHlNGTON {Il - A Tex· I space, said Orbls costs far less 
City Park. Picnickers are a~ defense firm told Congress and can snare far more speed· 
asked to bring extra food and Friday of its intention to de· ers than radar manned by trtf
table service to abafe witb the tect and photograph highway fic patrolmen. 
youth ensemble and other stu. speeders. Sometimes the de~ice Whereas traffic cops can haul 
dent lUesta. detects more than .ny driver In and write tickets for 1\0 

Also III connectioll with Pellte. would wisb. more than five persoM an bour 
co.t, .n opee forum will be held It's called Orbis II and. to the photographic machine is 
at 4 p.m. ill tbe Union Wbeet- hear the industry people talk, getting clear shots elf up to 900 
room and an informal fellow- It'll drive radar out of business violators an hour, be said. Ev
lhip will be held at , p.m. at as a way to scare speeders eryone who ex:ceed~ a pre-set 
the First Christian Church. into slowing down. speed limit gets hm picture tak· * * * But at least olle congressman en, along with his liceM~ num-

INCIDENTAL 

MUSIC 
by 

George Downs 

Sunday, May 23 

2." p.m. 

MUSEUM OF ART 
had some qualms. ~r and general front view of 

LECTURE NOTES Rep. Patrick T. Caffery (D. h "'I;s~c~ar~.=======~:::,:~:::,:~=~==~~ 
Lecture 1Iotes will be 011 sale La.) said he was concerned F 

from 9 I .m. to nooll today about the balance between the 
through Tuesday in the Ullion need to promote bighway safely 
East Lobby Cloakroom. and the public right to privacy. 

* * * 
"noea anybody feel that in 

doing this, we're, If not in 1984, 
LIBRARY LOANS at leas! in 1988?" Caffery ask- . 

Graduate library loans .... ed. 
due Wednesday. Late returAs or He rtferred to the specter of 
r~newals are billed at 10 cents state spying in George Orwell 's 
per day per book. Books may novel, "1984." 

You Are Invited To An 

OPEN FORUM 
WITH 

DR. EUGENE CARSON BLAKE 
General Secretary, 

WORLD COUNCIL of CHURCHES 

- ARMY • NAVY SURPLUS 

IS ALIVE AND WELL 
(AND HIDING NIXT TO tHE IUS STATION) 

WITH A 

SALE ON ALL BELLS 

La .... Wallace "rry "'1m are 1111 

1 06 5. CAPITOL 

DRYCLEANING 
SALEI 

Monday e Tuesday e Wednesday 

MA Y 24, 2S and 26 

Latlies' anti M.n'. 

Trous.rs, 
Shorts 
Slacks, 

Sweaters, 
anti 

Pia I n Ski rts 
"lCIn Extra 

Shirt 
Special! 

0 ..... IN' s,..-t Shirt, 

5 for $1 29 
Mon .• ru •• ., Wed. Only 

Blazen 
& 

Sport Coats 
69c 

each 
FUrl I ..... not hlcludH 

FREE 
STORAGE 

Fre. Insurance' 
Free Mothproofingl 

Pay Only Regular 
Cleaning Pricesl 

One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
10 South Dubuqu. 51, - 338·4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. ta 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

~==--J' Mall Shopplnll Cente, - 351.9150 

be returned or r~newed 1101'. The driver knows his picture 

* * * 
has been taken because 8 dull 
red nasb is emitted by the con· 

Ith.D. IXAM spicuOUl but not very threat· 
The Ph.D. ReadiJIg enmina- ening·looking roadside device 

tion In Spanish 1'111 be givell at ... hlch bouses cameras. 

Sunday, May 23rd 
-4 p.m. - Wh •• 1 Room 1971 HAWKEY 

I.M.lI. 
10 this morning In 204 Scbaeffer Richard H. Myers, traffic 
Han. systems director for Vought Sponsored by the School of Relilion 

and Internltlonll 8tudenta 

* * * 
Missiles .. Space Co. j a subsi
diary of Dallas' LTV Aero-

CAItiER 
All students registered at the 

Office of Career Counseling Ind 
Placement are asked to report I 
changes of address IIId phone 
lIumbers as soon as possible. 
ThO!e who have made def\Jlite 
plans to .ttelld Il'Iduate school 
or who hne accepted jobs 
lhould IIOtify the Placemlllt Of· 
fice before leaving campus. 

The Daily Iowan 
'u-.IIII... loy Itu"/Il 'UIIIlCi' 

llon'l Inc.. Communlc.II./I, c .... ',r. .w. ell,. lew. Ift4t 1I.lly ••• 
C.,I lunll.y, Monclt,. Hellclt" 
L".I HIIIII.". ..." .ft.r L.,.I 
HIIIII.". ..... cit,. It Un"'ntty 
Vietti'",. Inl •• ,.. ., HCO.... ell" 
....... , .t thl ,ott offiCI It II"" 
Cit, under III, Act It C./ltr.1I ., 
March t . 117. 

'rink , . H.tII . Pu.lllher 
John Clm_. Anlll.nt Pultllllllr 

Itoy Dunamo.e. Adv.rt'''n, Dlr.ct ... 
J,m .. Conlin. Clrcul."111 MI"",r 

The D.Jly 10-;;;;-" w!:tlten .nd 
edlttd by ,Iudenll of Tb. Unl"r. 
'lly of Towl Opinion. upreued In 
Iho editOrial t olutnn. Of tat p .... r 
... thOll' of thl wrltera. 

The A"lcI'~"'" II .nUu.. 
to the .adull.o UII ror rl~ubUCl ' 
lion all loc.1 I, ""II " III D "''', 
'nd dltpalch". 

lultlc.l,lilll lilt... 11 elld., In 
low. City. US per YII' In .d"~'l 
Ilk 1II0nthl. til til .... 1II08tll .. tUG. 
All m.1I 'Ub,crlpllon" $. IIr 
~e.r; IIx months. f12; til"" 1II0ntll •• . ".10. 

DI.I "'''I'' fTom nooa to ald· 
nlchl 10 roporl n'". 111m •• nd an· 
nOuneelllenl! In Th, 1)1111 10".n. 
Idltorlll eWell 11'1 In tile C .. · 
lIIullle.II.. Cellt,r. 

DI,' ...... If lOll 11o 11,1 ""'". 
lour ...... r by "It 1 .111 . ber)' of· rort 1'111 be 8.cIt 10 eorrtat til. I'" 
Nlr with th, ",d 1_,. Clreul.Uon 
tmce bOllrl 11'1 1,80 " 11 ' .111 . 
• onday throu,b rrtdl7. 

Trull .... loard"';;; aiucleJlt tab
lleall4lllI, laG.. CarOl Drlltll. G; 
lohn OAln, AI; KOII Zollel, AI; 
IlI,trry MII'IID.on. At; I.. X,lIy, 
A4 · Wllllalll J. ZIIIII. Sallool 01 
Journalll1lll ; WUlIIIII Alb_bt, ne-
1I1't111tllt of Eeonoalc,. Cball'lllln; 
OIor" W. 1'01'111. IIc!heol .. .~: 
111*11 .nd D.,ld 1IclI_1I ..... De
,irtfti,at of Blttor.r. 

TRY A FAST 

ACTING DI 

WANT AD 

1971 HAWKEYES 
are now 
on sale 

at 

Iowa Book 
and 

Supply CO. 
8 South Clinton St. 

Regular prices 5800 

PICK UP A COpy TODAYI 

are now being distributed 
AVAILABLE FOR PICKUP TODAY 

FROM 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

The 1971 HAWKEYE will be ready for distribution on Thursday, May 20 in the com· 

munications Center lobby. All students who ordered a book or received one as a gift, as 

well as graduating s.niors, should bring their 1.0. with them to the distribution center to 

pick up the book. 

If you will be leaving town prior to this time, you should bring $1.50 and the com· 

pl.ted form below to 201 Communications Center, or mail it to this address. 

r------ -----~ 
I Pi .... moll the 1971 HAWKEYE to: I 
I NAME ........ ........ .. ..... ...... ......... .. ..... ............ ..... .. .... ...... ...... ......................... Stutltnt No. .... .. ..... ............ I 

MAILING ADDlI55 .................... .............. .. .................................................................................................. .. 

I ........................ .......................................... ............................................................................................................ I 
I CWS,FICATION:::~;~~~~:,'""=~:.; .... mm ....... I 
------ -------~ 
Distribution .., theM who will 1M on compul will 1M h.ld the fellowln, hovn II'XI wMlu 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m., May' 24-28 
Tho .. who have not purchased their yearbook, a limited amount 
of thl books will b. availabl. at $8.00 each. 

I, 
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'I" 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-iowl City, lOWI-Slt., MIY 22,1971 -- - - Baseball Scoreboard Top Field Chance for High League Finish-
NATIONAL LIAGUI 

Gi l I .. t ,ct. W L 
lroLlsburgh 23 II .60& 

New York 22 I! .!'~ J? 
\ xSt. Loul, 22 16 .57t I 

Chicago 19 20 ,48'7 4\i 
xMontreal 14 16 .487 5 
Phlladelphll IS U ... 1 ' Ii 

Hawks Close Year With Go~h~rs 
AMU/CAN LlAOUI 

lilt 
I'ct. W L 

25 11 .694 8081<m 
BtlUmore 2\ U .683 

xDetrolt 18 19 ,488 
xNew York 16 19 .457 
xW .. hlnglon 15 22 .40! 
xClevellnd 14 22 .... 

01 

4 
7\1 
811 

W"I 
11 

For Big 10 
Track Here I 

I 
Iowa's baseballers will be when Iowa tied for first with a Jim Cox has set three marks , 

;eeking their best Big 10 fin· 10-2 mark. and shortstop Ray Smith and 
~sh in recent year~ here ~od~y A split would insure Iowa outfielder Fred Mims one eacb. 
In a season· endmg twmblU I . ... Cox has bettered the home run 
against Minnesota at 1 p.m. Its best league finish since a (11), runs·batted·in (37) and to-

The Hawkeyes, who have set fifth·place in 1967 (8-9). tal base (100) records. 
six team and six individual A split would insure Iowa Its Smith own. the run (45) 

batting marks, are fifth (9-7) best league finish since a fifth· I standlrd. Mimi hiS OM more 
bI the league and have won 27 1 place in 1967 (8.9). The Hawk-I hit thin Cox with 51, which 
of 43 games overall. .. -..... th Id rei f.9 eyes' last winning Big 10 sea. "" .... r. e 0 reeo 0 

WI.t 
.San Prlnrl .. o 19 11 .72S 
Allanta 20 20 .500 
1.08 Angeles 20 Zl .488 

xHou,ton 18 21 .462 
,. '\ Clnclnnal1 L6 23 .4 LO 
I ,San Diego 12 26 .311 

X- Nlghl came not Included 
I· Friday'. Result. 
1 Los Angeles 8. Chlca,o 1 

Clnctnnati 7. Philadelphia I 
New York 6 AUant. Z 
Plthburhg Ii Monlret!, N 
PIttsburgh It Monlr.t!, N 
an Dle,o al SI. Loul_, '" 

Will 
- I xO.kllnd 28 If .118'1 H performances this Sprinl 
• xMlnnesol1 2(J 19 .61S Bli . d J h 
81., \ KanSS! City 19 19 .500 7 are any In Ication, no ess t ar 

IOl lo .CllIfornla 20 21 • .as I7JiI 13 records will be threatened a 
12li Mllwauke. I ~ 21 .400 10It1 
18 xChlCI,O 13 21 .382 II the 7lst Big 10 Outd()Or Trad 

I X-NI,hl ,arne nol Included and Field Championships hen 
Friday', Rllulh May 28 29 

BoaLon B, Baltimore • - . 
New York aL Clevellnd, N The long jump lind dlsC\U 
Washln,lon at Detroll, N ft I hi hll ht th [i t d -MlIIIAukee .t Kansas CUY. rlln na s g g e rs . aY

I Mlnnesol. al Oakland, N activities May 28 beginning at 
ChIcago al Call/omla, N 4:30 p.m. at Iowa's all·weather ""APAi 

'roblblt Pltch,," 'roblblt '''cht" k Th 18 t Minne50tl, the Big 10'1 de· I son was 1965 (7.5). set by Cox Ind Gary Bre· 
fending champion, t r a I I s shears last spring . 
...... Michigan State (10.2 ) " If we had made the plays, In the longest haseball ser' l 
by a glme. The Gophers are _'d be In title contention," ies in Hawkeye hi tory, Minn. 
11.5 in the conference and said Coach DUlne Banks. esota holds an 84-56 edge. The 

PIlisburgh, Walker (1-4) It Mon. MlnneloU, K .. t 13.2) .1 Oakl lnd, trac . e ·event mee con·l-
Ir~II'.~:~,ne~:~~ (t~l\ ~L New York, H~~~~II~:2tvoOd (J.2) It Calilornil. eludes May 29 starling at 1 p.m · '~~~E'[h~ 
eaver (5·2) Murphy (25) N Ad I ' . '11 b $% 311 Cincinnati, Merrill (0.5) It Phil. Mllwauk~e: PatUn (3.4) .t Klnsas m ilIon prices WI • ~ 

.delphl., Len ch (3·3), N City, Wrl,ht (0.11 for .dults Ind 51 for ltudtn'" SUMMER 
27.12 oyerill. "We hay. had a good year. two school f'rst el' 1892 1 

but it could haye been a Yery I m to Junior righthanders Mar k and the Gophers won 2-1 and 
Los Angele~. Sutton (1·4) al ChI· Washln,ton , Bosman 12·5) at D~ children Friday .nd" for unlumb cago, Pappas (4.~' Iroll. Zepp 10·\ ) , f" ,1.lIIe II 
San D1ego\ Arlin (I~) .t Sl. Louis. New York. Stoltlemyre (4·11 It adults and $2 for studtnts/ l ~-' -

Tschopp 14-3) and Bill Heck· successful one," . 5-4 in 1970. I 
roth (4.2) are Iowa 's scheduled The Haw keyes haw set Today's game will be the fin. 

Zachary (0·1 • N Cleveland. Dunning (3·2) SUMMER 
San Francl co, Roberloon (l ·2) II Boston. Culp (4·2) al BolUmo .. o, children S.turday. Tickets '1'1 ' rlrl!. r 

Houslon, WIl 'OIl (4·21, N Cuellar (4·1) now on .11. at Iowa Field. d.,. • . 311 
starters. The pair has won five t~am marks at - bats (1,280) , al appearance for seven Hawk· 
games, and Tschopp has one of hits (372) .. home runs ~4~), eyes and possibly others who 
the Big )O's top earned·run runs·batted·tO (227), saCrifIce I may sign major league con· 
averages (1.61). I flies (18) and total bases (5951. tracls after the season. The 

JIM COX 
Set Three Marks 

RAY SMITH 
New Run Standard 

hous., SUMMER 
Twelve Individual champion IU~~~:~: 

b
retulrnd.from tMh: 1970 tn:eet

G
, ~~ ~~.32~~~1 

Y h lana. mneso a s a"1 
One win by the Hawkeyes The school records for runs, seven who complete their eligi. 

would tie a school record for doubles and triples could fall blIity are Fernando Arango, I T Pit d B b R h 
. ... afler today G K I J W I om 0 e an 0 us e. 

BIg )0 vlctones to a .season. . . ary eoppe , oe. esse s, Relief pitchers Arango and 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 
Takes AII-U Crown Bjorklund, winner of the one' s~~~~~ 

and three·mile events, hea~ 1.IJ.{JII42. 

the list of returning champion51 SUBLET 

The record was set m 1942 Individually, second baseman Jerry B r u c has, BLIl Hager, Bruchas have been relied on 

I by Banks to pull Hawkeye I 
starting pitchers out of more 
than a couple of jams. Aran· l 

Alpha Kappa Kappa, a Pro· 
fessional Fraternity comprised 
of medical students has cap
tured the 17 Sports Crown in 
the most convincing manner In 

Quadrangle , in lts final year other titUsts back are Herb 'I~ .ou,~. 
as a competitive unit was led Washington, Michigan State111260. 

VACATION SPECIAL! 

Why pay more? We'll rent you a 1971 Chevrolet Impala or .imilar fulI ·sired 
car, complete with power sleering, aufomatic transmission, radio and proper 
Insurance for only $89.50 for a whole we.k, Including 1001 free miles. 
Or, If you preflr, r.nt an Impala for $9.00 a day and ge a mile.· 
RMllrvl right now for your vacation and lav. up to 30%. 

WE CAUY PRIMARY INSURANCE. 
Ie IU", .. '-'te, you ",,,I flClm does. 

We honor Ameriun Express , Blnk· Americlrd , DIners , 
tUle Blanch,. MII51er Cha rge, TWA, plus our own Crtdlf urd. 

1025 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 
A I!elHlsee 01 Budget Renl I Car Corporation 

Budget 
HaotaGar 

go has four saves and tbe I 

! team's top ERA at 1.39 . Bru· 
ehas, who came here as a pro- I, 
mising third baseman until ~ 

' knee surgery , has a 3-1 mark 

I 
and a 3.09 earned run average. I 

Hlger was a key hurl.r In I 
10wI's starting rotation and 

, has a 3·3 record with 27 I 

strlk.outs. 
Keoppel and Wessels h a v e 

I been two big cogs in the Hawk· 
eyes' batting wheel. Keoppel 
who shared 1 eft field duties 
with Mims, is hitting .333 with 
three homers and 12 RBI's . 

I 
which it has ever been done . 

AKK totaled ),186 total points, 
270 more than Tau Kappa Ep
silon, the closest team to the 
professional champs. 

AKK WI. extremely .tro", 
in ","t .venfs, capturing 
bofh indoor and outdoor track, 

by Lucas House which tallied 100; Mike Goodrich , Indiana OESPI!R 

659 points far ahead of second 220; Mark Kartman, WisCOl1.!ini l,~d~ p 

place Hempstead which collect. 440; Mark Winzenrled, Wlscon.'Call 331 

ed 510 points. sin, 660 ; Dick Taylor, North1 JUNE II 
Marv Martens, led the Fenton western, 120 hurdles; Mark ~1I~'t~nr 

team in Hillcrest to theil' cham. ter, minoie, 440 hurdles a .~JJ51 . 2008. 
pionship as they deposed Thach. steve Kelley, Indiana, stee~ OOlVN 
er House , last year's Hillcrest chase. l 'b~~°':l.r 
and All·University Champ. A Rttumlnl field champitM I S\JMME~ 
year can make quite a differ. art Gret Johnson, Wisconsin, furnl '~ 
ence as Thacher finished well long lump; John Mann, MIdi· ~:_" 
down in the Hillcrest standing gan, high lump; Bob Winchell, lONE M 

swimming, canoeing, and Indl.na, shot put; and VlI1i!1'=," 
wrestling. These extrem.ly this year . Phillips finished sec· Ch dl Ind' d' 

perf I and in the Hillcrest League. an .r, lana, IICUS, " URNIS 
strong ormanctl pus 50· Six performers have better ,umma 
lid showingl In .v.ry other five best performances by Bil ~Jtr c~o 
sport assured them the tltl.. H I 10 athletes as undergraduatef 
Not only did the team capture arre son including Illinois' Lee LaB~SUn~ 

FRED MIMS the AlI·University Title, but in the mile (3:58.8), and ~ d1l1on.d ' 
Edge In Hits tbeir Manager John Evans was May Try Pro Timm of Minnesota in BUIlL!: I 

selected as the Outstanding 1M steeplecbase 18 : 43.0). I~r ~~ 
STUDY SOUNDS I Wessels has split the catchi(lg Manager for 1970-71. G If C· Of Field records are by monlh 
IMPROVE GRADES TN) chores with JIm Sundberg most I The . Social ,Frater.nily ra~e a Ire U I Wertman of Iowa in the ~ I"" d.1 

Im,,:;:'~.~~'d::no~~:leo?~I~~nl of the year and is hilting .206 was won by 1 KE thIS year 111 vault (16-7), Pat Onyango CASH 
To Study I·· '. the most holly contested race CLEVELAND III - First Wisconsin in the triple jump ( 1d~~~·O 

IncreaU':E y:JrU~:nc!~~~t~.sn and WIth eight runs·balted·m. in all the divisions. The TKE's baseman Ken Harrelson of the )0;,), and Pat Matzdorf of W-
Impro.e Your comprehension. Polet and Rusbe spent most , totaled 918 points which edged Cleveland Indians, who has had consin and Tim Heikkila of 
ELE~t~:bN~U'L.':.tSle;R~~~·CED of the year in reserve roles out Sigma Nu who had 860 little success this season hitting nesota in the high jump (7.2). 

SOUNDS ~:~;:N THIS TO but turned in top performances I points. a ball with a bat, says he plans 
Pluse Specify when the opportunity was giv- A ~trong showing in softball to switch to a golf club next C II 

• Track LTtP1{.c;:~ .. "t, Or I was the final difference in the year and swing on the Profes· anonero 
Send Chock or Money Order - en. race. sional Golfers Association tour. 

$9.95 Each 
Inclu:~/~~Sl~:~dlln, CUBS FALL _ RII Floor 3, which wal dl· "I've got enougb money toJ Th P I I PJ:DVC 

Sound Conctpts, Inc ., - reefed by Tom Ooyl. edged put myself on the pro golf tour, , e eop e 5 ment 
lIox 3852 CHICAGO IAI - \ViLlie Davis, ouf Rienow 1-4 by 866-134. Th. and I really tbink in a few llurnl!h Charloltes.llle, VI. 12.02 

'-,-~~--== ___ ==' Jim Lafebver and Wes Parker race was not as clole .5 if years I can be. among the top Trod·lt"lon Colti~~ 
~~~~.r-~~~~~~~~~~~?-~~~~'~~~~-~~-'~~7~~ k~~ fuur~~ ~~ ~ ~ m~hl ~~r ~M"~ H moo~~~~m~ro~ry: ~d~ 

third and seventh itmings Fri. Rlenow ,,·3 had made a said the immodest Hawk. BALTIMORE'" C ~ lUll'" 

DY 

CASSETTE 
RECORDER 
AC/DC w/adapter. 

regular $53.95 

Ie 
G 
TS ••• 
MORSE 

8· TRACK DECK 
for home 

TAPES MINI a-a· TRACK 
CAR PLAYER 

NoooooBODY 
NoooooBODY 
NoooooBODY 
NoooooBODY 
NoooooBODY 

NoooooBODY 

CAN BlAt 

OUR PRICII' 

NoooooBODY 

W/wedge speakers 

NoooooBODY 
NoooooBODY 
NoooooBODY 
NoooooBODY 
NnooooBODY 

DISCOUNT 
STEREO LAND 

331 Kirkwood 
351·8305 

Open Everyday 9·9 Su,..day 1·5 

• 

strong challeng. eerIier for H.rrellon who com mind. I un -. a di 
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I I h 
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owa n t e po _ ___ room furnloh.d, air condlUoned, Uoned. 353·2902. 11-26 ' . _. ___ . . 75112." • 501 31'14"1 5-U 
Pat Onyango CASR FOR .lIble .. lng S.vme. pool, dishwasher. Coralville. After MALE GRADUATE Itud.nl ahort 10 x SO LIBERTV - 8 .11 acreen 1tt,lon.1 ~n.,"r IHI ut BOSS MUllin. - l.. AUSTIN Hilly 11M _ U~ t I 

W.·re de.penl • . Modern furnish · I p.m" 338·3234. 5-22 Iwo b.droom 'plrtmenl. Coral. poreh .. C.rpeted, Ilr conditioned, IBM ELECTRIC Iypewrlt... tor ... U, GI.n.~.w, "". I lh.n 12,100 mil •• Only 500 m.d bl.rk . .... ny ~.w lI.m., low mU .. 
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fall . CIII 851·11478 att .. 10 '.m. furnJ,hed, clo.e In. 182.50, 413 I To Silt Llk. City I 11l1li MUSTANG l" .. t~lrk. 391), four· I t n II n e, d.LMhahl hardtop 

5·22 (owa Ave., ApI. No. $. 5-22 f'EMALEtS) _ Sh.r. two bedroom 10 x 45 PATHFINDER - Corp.ted, 'J'f'f'd. dark blue , 23.000 mil •• , Oran,. W1lh ro.ln, Ilrlpea '700 

II ------------ .p.rtment for summer. 1'001, air furnished. air .ondltloned. 'Two MISe FOR SAL! r."r .. IItro tllrol'll ... hotl •. Ex· !S1·Mlft $-25 nero 'UI!LEAS& - On. or Iltr •• month •. SUNMER .ubl .... _ Clo •• 10 c.m· conditioned. 351-0615. 1\-26 bedrooms, Iklrl.d. John on Cour~. WI hlv. I MW Ford .tatian rollent .ondltlon. 8. Oflff. nil 
SevUle, porUy lurnl.h.d ont pus. Two bedroom., .Ir c,,"dltton· -- --- . ' 351·1&53. 505 d I' 5 1 3!18·471ft tfn DUNE BUGGY Gnld m.lat nak. 

Hdrdom. 351.0716. 5·28 ed, mod.rn. Furnl.h.d. 3-4 people. MALE - Share Curnl.hed one bed wlgDn la I IVIr ta I t body. .hrnm , 1I0t1UolIJ. asa. 

I III...... 5·22 room Ipartment. Summer .nd I or RIDER WANTED HOOV!:R port.bl~ waaher. J year LIIc C'I UI h 'th ' Ih CYCLES 57" "77R2Il 1-21 eop e's REDUCED price - Summer .plrt· flU, w.lklng dlstanc •. 351·785t. old. Perfect workln, <ondlUon t I y, I WI '" t -, .~. 
menl lor thr ••. 'SO ueh. Close, SUMMl!iR lubl ..... _ Luxury IWO 526 S63. 3.17.S210. s,2'1 next few dIY.. Ont w.y I •• UBAJIU ~60 _ Eeonom/eal 

LlUrnlflh.d. 35).1)835. 5022 b.droom furnl.h.d , .Ir condillon· RIDER ",.nted - Goln, 10 Hou. Irl'p only. We ply $'5 ".I~ ·A TED Motor~ .c/. nfedlnl H'ond car . a,' .. IS2.S 28 
. MALE - Sh.re with two male slu· tan, T .... June lit. 337·2267. WOMJ:N'S th ree .pead bicycle, 1 • • V' k 3' ....... • .2. __ _ . C I 
SUBLEASE - Thre. people. Two .d. CI •••. 338~708. 5-U d.nll. three bedroom apartment . 5-28 nearl .• new. Atc ... orle •. Ore ~In. "or . . ..... .. 

t. 
line ex,.nse. Citl 364·0111. - I 1IIe' rlAT 124 pld.r 19,000 Ion 0 hedroom, porUally furnished, Ilr Am CONDITIONED lar.e Inrnbbed 338-1480. 7·2 ---- tlbl. Ind mirror. 151·5033. $·22 1938 INDIA (,hi., w b.U.ry . mil " ... II.nl randltloo. 331· 

.. nditlon.d. CloSt III. 338-2.184. t b dr 1m I CI t RIDERS wlnted 10 1I.IUmare·Phil· IIcen , Good runnln. ardor.I7M 711'11 5-U 

~ ~ th'd eaJ '~~~~~ed:u~~'.b;.s .~:;iin:~~ rd~~~r~~ ~~s~~:Ln~\ ~~ii APPROVED ROOMS Ju·n~el~;~~~!t.";~3:f;~N~lcln~~ ;:~r.:sr~~·;:a~{~Fd~::~:>ri;~ ~::a:i;:~;~ln Ford ~;;~:M~;~h::.~·;:·:"[~~I~ 1; 1·~O$H~~rm.I~~~t ~~i ~I~l~n!i 
• g?n, e oor~ d"" In . S-4 Ie mil ... 337·2825. 7. SUI!' _ 'U=--I _ Two bedroom, '~"74114 . TJ'N --------":"""-:'----

racing s eluslv! ....... ,,~ MALI atudent Cor s"mm.r Glo • AIlERlCAN Tour'"ter brown hard · \ GREtN '63 8u. - Gil heat. 1', ,ood 

J 
IIACHELOR efflclencle. - 'SO. 180, furnished. Pool, .Ir conditioned. to Unlv.rslty Hos"ltol,. 3~3·5268, WOMEN Doubl .. , 1In,1 .. for lop brlotc ... . 18.00. 337·54~, (\. 1170 VAMAIIA 175 Enduro IlOO tire . Phon. '~I·023t. M; 

is in his owner' flO. 521 South V.n Buren .n.r Bu., ,orklng. 351·0188. 509 338-S859. 5.28 .umm ... Sorority hou ... furnish · $.30 .,enlnll' or week.nd.. lIn mil.. E ... II.nt rMdltlon . C"I - __ -
, a horse of C:IO p.m. 5·22 --- _. ---- ed, rlon In . 3lB·98M. 138-18&1. 5·2ft - - -- - ,nor 5 rill, 35100I1I11 5-2'1 \ MU T SELL '51 VW Yan - 511 

SUI!LET .umm... On. bedroom, FOR FALL - Malo sludent. No.r --- - USED TV, $30 - T.bl, mOdtl . 3~7. - Qrth Van Rurfn bll .. n 5-', 
TRIIEZ bedroom, 3 b.th, lurnl.hed, furniShed. Clo •• In. UlllltI •• In· Unl.erslty Hospital •. 353·5268. 338. ~'s SlNGL!!room, c<!Oklnr prlv· 5659. "'22 LIGHT SACRIFICE SOC. Vam.hl . 1110 pm 5·1: 

.Ir .0ndIUon.d, modern. June· eluded .xcept .I.ctrlclty. '145. 351· 6859. 5-22 U.ges, 1(5. WIthin w.lklnl dl.· Gnnd town tra 1>ftrtaUon. CIII 
Kentucky.bred ~~r..t IUbl.t. ,200 monlhly. ~~~ 8462. 6·2 lance. 351·6,\57. 5·21 UTILITY IUU., - • 11. Ln.lo d ~~.8'l89 . MR HOUSES FOR SALE 

Y of another co ... " I'URNISHED room~ {or men - ----- ,100. Call aU·1I2Jt. "'Z7 PLEASANT 
II~ FURNISHED Ip ... tment _ 30a oulh Sophomore .nd Junior. Double or Am CONDITIONED, .Ie.pln, and MOVI 'G. mu t ~U . lt1141 VUluh. ----

ture lh Kentuc~ Am CONDITIONED, IUJlllJler, Iwo Dubu"ue. Two peopl. only. MII.t t"lpl • . CIlIe block to Ea.1 Hall. Show· study. Two room., m.n Ov.r 21 . COMPLETE P.I<, .yslem, L .. P.ul 305. Gnnd ro.dl1lo. I . '137 · 
· e bodl'oom. Alon, Rlvenldl, $55. Ihare blth . $150 per month, $100 er.. ~uI.t. where you can make Orr·slre.t parldn" prlv.te .ntranee, "ullom ,ultar. Aller • p m" ~7 3481. 5021 
reakness and ea U7.1734. Juli.. 5-25 d.po!!t required. No pet.. 1I-2II"R ,0011 grade •. 338-4995. 5-23 tele phone, 1.1 noor, nut 10 b.llt . 2212. 5-28 FRESH 

338·18~8, e .. nln... ~·22 ----- -- 1170 SUZUKI·I%.' - En lI.nl. 100 
the Belmont • rtJlINlSKED 'Jlortment _ Alr can· Ell d WOMEN - Furnlolled room. Cor STUDY d .. k with chair and !lollr.\ mil ••. 337-41411. I·U 
Is another dim- dlttoned, 715 10WI Avenue. 351. SUMM rat .. - Apartmen,ts an .ummer ond 1111. Kllchen priv. GRAD .tud.nt hou •• - Two .In· tlc.nl limp, 115. a5H~07. 5·27 

<>0 0073. 5-27 room. wllh cooklnl· BI.ck. G .. • lIo,e., exc.llent loc.tlon. 503 oulh RI... Av.lI.ble Jun. I, July I. -- - 1967 HONDA CA 180 - 5,500 mil .. 
story that 011'111 II,M VIII.,., 421 Brown Slroe\.27 \ Cllnlon Slr.et. 351·5148. 6-IAR $43.75. 35104703. 5-28 t'URNITUllE. records, books, cloth· I OPPORTU N ITY Run. well. S. t ,"er. 3 :l-lnl4 

be In. a •• U.ble .t yard .Ie. 4~5 $028 
aptista is savorin WE!lTGATE VUI. - Two droom, SINGLE room" ... om.n. - Summ.r. Soulh Governor Slrul on li.lur. 

pool .Ir conditlonld. R.du.ed to COLONlAL Minor. LUXury .ne bed· APARTMENT FOR SALE loll. CooklnR prlvll.g •• , parkIn, day, May 22. Irom 10 l.m . 10 5 1110 HONDA ('L 3G() red. E .. on .. 1 
comt Up hert - '175. hl.o1l27, .. en In,.. .·15 room, fumllhed or unfurnl.hed . spaco. $55. 337·781l1. 7·9.. p.lft . • nd Sund.y, lollY 2.1! Irom 12 \ rendition, $100. C.1I 351·3t9'1 .It.r 

nd bl k Air c""dlllon.d, Irom '120 .• Iune -- - p t ~ m 522 Man or Woman 6 pm. ~·21 s a I .c FOUR bloclc. from P.nl.cr .. 1 - .nd Septembpr I..... .VlII.bl •. FOUR ROOMS - $1 ,000 down, $148 MEN _ Sln.I •• doubl • . Kjt~hen f •. ' ~_0_2.:... . . 
bod be Summer .ublet. one b.droom 01.1 338-5363, or 35J.1760. 7·3 monthly plus lax ... L.rew Really, cIllU... HOIIpltal "". SSI-4ftlO 1 ZENITH .t.r.a rerord pJ.y •• ,"' ith 197Q KAIV AKI M.cI, TIl IIOOrt. 

BV ow ER. Yod.r·bullt home 
Thre. h.droom" lwo blthS , Ilv 

In, room ",lib flrepla.e; family. 
dlnln. room, Ilr,. kllrh.n with 
bulll·ln . dlah ... ""or. narkbor. and 
pa, Ihroulb; p.nel.d .tud~ .nd 
r.crullon room In bl em en' Hul • 
• d I.".'· ('entnl .Ir r dlUonln, 
Clo • 10 hOlpltal •. lInl .... llv , I.ood 

hool Ind h""pln, conle... $<10" 
C,Il .. I .717 $oU 

WHO DOES IT? 
ofle no y apartment. 3SJ.7S65, 337-11(87. 5·28 337·2341. 6-25AR. 7.7.r .\ ctrollior .p .. ke .... 3\. month old. I Handle our accounts of bla.I<. 2400 mil... 800. )jlrh •• 1 
Ind w.'r. d •• trel -'PEND A-N .~lr condilion.d lumm.r SUMMER .ubl.t - Wilkin, "I. - 1- 1- '130. Bal.. lI,hlmeter. f'oldlable 3.8·M3J. 5-22 I.A 'I('AL Guitar In.lructlon by 
I" Df Am.ricII In I nice n.w apartment. 3-4 IllY' bnre. On. bedroom, .Ir <ondl· HOUSING WANTED SUMM!!R ONLY - M.n , n. e" palntln ... el, 130. w.ddlnf rlna "I.llOn Amos .nd .,.ff The GuI· 

It 'lon dom·ln.ttcI b or ... ·1.. EI~ .... Ikln' dlltan«. Uon.d, furnlsh.d. f125 monthly doubl... CO-Go ill~heo. 137'758752. ..Ith 5 om.1I dllmond~ ,7 337· nalionally adv.rti .. d pr"" IIHI9 PENTO I2$<' II . .. . nlln. I.r r..JI"v, U'~ oulh Dubu~e 
a.llonabl • . 337·5617. 5-26 •• . .', .~ -. ~~ WANTED _ For lall . EWclency lor • -- ~ ... , 1.1. enning. _ .. 2 liOI product as advlrti •• d I·.n. m. • roo .,.. "~i2 .= . .u -, "122'. "'5." ,.. ..enln-, · If I .. ' . '2 I b d ttl I ~,. 'I ·'13 7 Ir 

• nd" ""id c""rlllllm ~I TWO JI~ROO" _ A.IU,ble June APARTMENT for three boy •• um 1 Iln,le girl. Cia •• 10 c","pus. 3~3- WOMEN - FOlld orb .umm.r 1.1.... ONV Stereo Tuner _ Standard ~~I·$IIOO. n.,·.. WIMMI G I •• on, . AllttnCOnl 
, U. rurnl.hed or unlurnlshed. mer on y . • ....., •. P... ~ ___ ____ __ In on Da.enport. n.poslt. No 0.". er, c C ~". Pt' l In I , ,'" n ~" .. '27 MU. J~ Ka l.,... H • 1 .. OJ m I 3'. ".1 . .30' 12356 5-26 1 For 81n,le or aU I. rooms. o.e .mpllfl ubi ._.Ler m - • LIFE lOOK ESQUIRE w< H(·' 0' I, •• t . o".r Inrlud Prlnl • •• 11 an . I':x..-" ncld 127· 

Iy OVtrwtl-"t .. Centrat .Jr conditioning corp.l. - COUPLE WILL provide hom. len. Phone 3.'8.~717 . !-23 deck . Imm.cuille condition. Ch.IP. .d $230 3,'11-53.'7. .. 

I I!'~ ...... dript .. Cor.lvOlt. 151-81124. atter S CORONET - LUlury {urnlahed 1. d.r laving core D.y ullllll •• and I - -- - I !sH124. 5-7 p.m . • venlngs ~·22 and PLAY·OY. zue III nuvlm " .111. 5.28 2 .nd 3 bedroom !ult ... Jun •• nd elc durin own~r', .xtended al>- MALE ,r.duate <II' pl'ole.oIon.1 -- - .. " 111611 350 VAMAIiA R.bullt. Be I r TIlER' D.)' ,1ft, - Artlst'a por· 
Sept.mber Ivoll.bUlUe •. From U8O·

1

,.n·.e. Hu.tand: Doctorot •• Iudenl , man, prlv.te .ntr.nee, n~wer LIVING room furniture, dJnln. I ofler. 33S-78M .l1er $ pm 5-25 5tn~~·SI.f~II~~~n, ~~UUt CJ:.~m 
IUSLEASI or 'h .... "lilt twa or ~om. to Apt. 8. I~ Braldway, VI.lnam v.leran, hondy m.n. Wile: 1 hom., qul.1. Call ev.nlnll, 351·1322. t room . .1 he~p. C.II 35,1.$1190 , Sinc. 1886 with m.timl D2 , $01. 

monumental eve' thr.. oth,," {or .umm.r, 337· 4.10 p.lII. 10 7 p.m., .. kday •. Or .Iem.ntary teacher ex •• llenl hou... Hi Ext. 88, or 35J.iltlV.. $-27 I 11181 IlAJILEV ~50 - aaoo Ictual 

~ 
'110 UI-3S03 11-2. call 335-4882 or "HM!. $·2BAR keeper. No kid., ~o .xce •• lve h.b- - - -~ -- G t N II' Nmll .. , RUM 100d 331-1222, .... PA. SPORT .nd .ppllrallon pho\ .. 

onal relations Y , . II, " •• lIenl relerenc.. Box .02 GIRLS - Cleln, pl .... nl rooms AR·3 SPEAX!RS .• Allied 355 Imp, uaran '1, 0 II Ing. 0 nln,.. $.28 n" J Sludio. 33J.8 l 8029 
. IUVMJ:R only - Thre. block' WESTWOOD. We.llide. Luxury d · \Ve.1 Branch . 5-26 for rummer . Aero .. from Currl.r. t.pe deck. :150 complete. 413 

e the Impact frollt c.mpu. ,no per month. One flelency on., Iwo and Iltree b.d· _____ . Relrliorator. Parkin, .vln.hl., 337· Iowa Av •. , Apt. No.5. 5-22 Ixp.rienci. $1295 • 2495 '71 HO DA 3~ 1700 mUu. Per· WE REP IR aU m.k .. of TV '" 
enezuela. cano~ b.droom, 338·2n2 or 353-231~, '22 room .ult.1 .nd townhou,e •. June SINGLE m'le deslr., ellj-Ien-y 0" 7787. 1I-2R ' - -- I 1 .. 1. Ne.d u.b. 33fl.47111. 5-,. It.-O rldlo Ind tl "1Iy·r • 

.,. and ser,L IvaUlbUIUe •. From "25. room with prl.al. cooking 'Cocll. I SMALL d., •. good condition: ,m.1I capilClI necel.ary for In· Hclbi; .'nd Rona ElttlrOnlr •• <S07 
horse of the peo - --._-- Com. a ApI. :IoH, 1015 O.kere.t, Ille. {or (all. 337.33~4 . 5-27 SUMMER - SlnRI. room. for men. faldlnl bed. Be.1 olr.r. 351-8703. I IIHI1I HOND 18OC8 - Two hcl· Eo I Court Slr •• I. Phon. 351.oUO 

I hMAlJ!: over 21 - Sh.ro .Ir con· . :30 p.m. to 7 p,m, " .. kdays, or -- -- Student manlltd. 537·7431 ofler 5-27 vlntory.' hours per W .. ~ ",.11. 1001 . 1321. 351.072.1. $022 MAR 
e people can dilloned .cr .... Irom BUI, •. Jun. coli 338·'1058. !-28AR P£ORI"N .. eking run I rent.1 4 p.m. $023 -- - -- I - -

\, '38-1154, evenln,.. $027 properly 20 mlnut •• Iowa City. MOVING 7 ? Plckln. boxes .nd I '67 HARI,EV Sprint with troll ... , WANTEn - S.""n' • ..,ool.lltln. In 
_.J TWO bedroom., do .. In. Summer C.n furni sh local rererene ... G.r· ROOMS FOR Iflrl. - Kltch.n.tte IIbr. barrel. for .. Ie .• 11 Soulh nit. IxcIII.nt Incom •• Co I I 'nl. 351·1157. $028 w.ddln, gown., form.l, etc. 

ista reels the JI!" FEMALES lor .ummer, Luxury only. 33H786, 33 .. 7413. 502IIar .Id P.lu,ko. 5114 Sn.rbrook Lane, tocllllle •. C.II 337·2447 .fl.r $:30 CUnton Str.et. 8 0 .... . ·8 p.m .• Mon· Ji7iIHO"DA SL 3~ _ 700 mil. , I :138-044& _ 8-1 .. 

th It ' .p.rtment. Air condlllon.d, clo," P.on. , mlnol •. 691 ·9389, (ovenlng'1. p.m. '1-3 d.v·FrldIY. 1·12 Mon, Situ rd. v Mr. Moore 612 866·2420 I 
p e co In II" m5H81H, 5-25 AVAILABLE June 10\ - Two bed· 81H.1421, (day.). 7.5 ----- 3~8·5691.!-2I 'ood condlUon. '700. 351-31123. HAND IIU ... d 1IM11 att.nUoDa -
f th ple room, dl.hw.sher, pool. furnish · MEN OVER 21 - Sln,I ••• nd dou" :-:-::---:----:-:-:- or wrill NSI, 3050 Metro r..u COlli. dr ...... lId hlrtJ. Phone 

, or e peo WMMER subl .... - Air condition· ed. Se.l\le. m·II493. 1\.8 PERSON"l bles. Kllchens, Well o( Ch~mlstry .. WOODEN dlnln. tabl. and two PMI. HOPPED - -orton- '50, 1-. , ",,1147 _____ !-UAR 
e spirited ani .d, fUrnl,hed , two b.~<oom , two .. 337·2405. 7·2 chll .. . S21. SImmons m.lI.. , " ... 

b.lhl. Call 351·0881 .ft.r 5 p.m. SUlILET SUMMER - Luxury, ne .. , -- .-- -- --- UO. Bookea ea, ta .. ... onllt. old. Dr. Mpls, Minn. 55,420. Ju t cCllJlpl.tely oyerhauled. 351 fLUNKING M.th or oulc tatllUea7 
gre s has cited h 5-28 t ... o b.droom. All modern IlcUl· THAT end 01 LARGE doubl. for wOlllon. ReiI'll' Call 351·0251. 5-26 1115. ..25 caU Jlntl. 1J8.931J1 ~2JAR 
aI h T iii lie., contral .11'. poo\. 151.(423, 2-4 MAKE , .. m .. ttr .rotor. w. ber·dry.r, summer ---- ---- --- - - - -

ero. 0 SUBLET _ Summer. Women. two peopl.. 6·5 move by truck. I.lght hlullnR· only. $<IS elch . 35\.1562. 7·2Ir U USED Il7l deluxe N.cchl pori· PAINTING .nd "Inao. ".mlng 
_ and the owner bedrol>m. aClO'5 Irom 1Iurl'. Jl,lr 338·3881. ___ 2 28 . - -- ---·1 ,bl. .wln, m.chln • . 180 or besl AI Ehl. 01.1 1+1-2418 .. 23 
lars are as hl'gh tondllloned. '135. 338-0\25. ~28 FURNISHED, on. bedroom, III MIKE MCG RU _ Conteet The Dall, ' AV~ILABLE Immcdlatoly - Singi' ofler. O.k vletorl.n buffet. 337· THE 
,~ ---- - --- block fram P.nt.crest. AIr con· I 3536210" k f Gil C "'lIh kltch.n facIllU ••. Men only, 1 4555. 5-U PORTRAIT Pba10lrophll - FOrlllli 

Id brl th SUMMER ,ubl.,.e - Two bedroom dillon.d. 337·3258 or '~1-4582 . 5-22 OWln, . . • or. Ult· $45. 337·9788. 5·%911' __ ___ __ _ lTd Inform.\' !l3S-44 2. 5-1 
COU ng e furnl.hed. I~ blo.kl Irom eam· ---- nlnghlm. __ . ___ 5_'28 --- -- KENWOOD to ",.tl lolld stlt. 1m· MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
fans in ven~ pUI. 338-5707. 5-22 SUMMER .ubl .... - 2-4 (Irl •. Air :v.-cOrYEE Club, 707 Melro.. AIR CONDITIONED thtrd 11001' lor fill It.r ... r.eelver. 1185. Sp.lk· I 

condilioned, furnished , •• ro.. Av.nu • . Open daUy II • . m .. 7 p.m. 4 rlrls. Prlvat. blth, TV room. ''', 1M. Dial 351·542!. uk for Pete. 
you fix • priceY" SUBI,El' - One bedroom downtown from Bur,e. 351·7559. 5-22 "Bill", your host. 338.2167. Open kll. hen prl.II., .. , 1I1111Uu paid , I SoU "Buy tCiscly, compare first," 

ho I wlt~-· ap.rlm.nt, furnlsh.d , 10 Rr.d st,,· m.etlngs· MondlYs 8 D m "Dedi. $45 per month . Also doubl. room" - ---- - --- Vend,n, is BIG BUSINESS - is THE PUB 
5 rse S " •• " d.nl. Jun.·Augusl. 35H)35~. 6 · 8 SUMMER .ubl.... or lon,er - c.ted to underst.n'dln-'" . Avall.ble .ummer or rill. Phone 337. 19'70 COLLI!R'S Entytlopedl. ..1, Irowinl sludlly every veal -.tId 

p.m. 5-22 Thr.. b.droom We.twOOd To",n· • 2958. ,,2.; I '100. DI.I 351·$42!, ult (or Pet.. I - -I hou... Luxurious, un(urnlshed. - $018 i, A[CESSIOtl PROOfl 
it, . ,try " _ FAR OUT downtown .partm.n!. Summ.r, ,230 I monlh . 33"'1821. MEN _ Sinel .. and doubles {or 

It hll hlppt-~ 0". b.droom, portlally furnl sh.d. 5-2'1 lummer only. Doubles for fall ZEN1TH 13" TV, , monlh. old. 160. THIS COMPANY. , • 
..... ubl'l wllh opllon. 1117.50. ~ -- ani 338-8591 ft rnoo 50101 331-4123 5-18 

,f tr.dltlon _ ~ 0383 .rler 5 p.m. 5-27 THREE ROOM Ipartment - On. y. •• n.. r I' o ls one 01 1M top Hin, ".r • . 
block {rom Ellt NaU. Three or AIR CONDITIONED Una.,prav.d , CllAlG Plone.r .ter.o tap.plly.r. lions in Ihe U.s. 

• bllck h SUMMER .ubl.... One bedroom, 12 monlh I..... Two people. De· furnl,h.d . sln,le room. tor m.n. He. SIt,hUy used diamond we'" 
I har.. olr rondillontd, furnished, clo,e poalt. no pets. 1'hone 3sa.3717, 5·2ft AcroSil ,tr •• t from call1pu,. Cook· dina rln. MI. Be,t oner. 351·1737 0 Sells tIIIly .... - .... n.tiDII.ny 

In . 3M·II4M. 5.25 In, IIcIIlU ... Jack.on', Chlnl ond $-18 '''I' .... ~., 
dOnt it ht" Gnt. Il Ellt Washln,ton. Phone .dvertised .tId ~.d products. 

I.nd,
" ht contl-··.J, SUMMER .uble.. .IlIne lsI to 337·9()41 . ..SAJI 8UYlNC. .. llln, lIOullfhold Iteml, 

_ S.p!. I.t. Aero. Irom Bur,.. cI"'per, t.nt, InU"u... ,11l1. 
ns 10 whom Bal Air ron~l1Ionod, IlIrnlsh.d. Women SINGI.E room for m.le - t'llrnlsh· "AlI.yl l"u .... , (behlnd M.YUII, 

only, 3~1 ·3m . ~·aB MUSICAL INSTR.UMENlI .d, rolrl,.rotllr, light cooking Soulh Gilbert. 5028 
sre himself al - -.-- permilled. Ulllltl .. D.ld . 855. Avall· ---

SlJBLEA E ,Iun. I, fllrnl'hed d.· Break .ble Jun. I. 3~7·IOS8. "~AJI USED v.tuum d.ln ... - 110 up . 
lavo Avila, thou luxe elllel.nev. 1001 Oo'ereat Guarant •• d. Phon. 537·t080. 
pure lndlan . 0.11 338-3078 or 853·3018. 5·\4 GlB ON 12 .lrlng Ruilar. Excellent AVAILABLE May I - 3 I'OIlIII cot· 5-21Iar 

I f condillon, Call 33"313~ Riter 5 tl.e . AI.o largo .tudlo room. -- --
Blner Juan Arl UMM£R ublet. on. hllJl'k from In case 0 p.m. 5-21 . mlll room wt\h cookin, prlvn..... CHILD'S desk Ind chatr, double 

e firs' of hi. ra'" c.mOll' Thr.t gIrl. . 1150. ~.c· RltCk'. Gullghl VIlI.,~, 422 IIrown bed, compl.te "'lilt <bh"11 of bdraw. 
• III.. tou. kltch.lI . new tarpel. on. bed· PIANO FOR .ale. Epworlh upright SI. $.27 1 ora, dresser and c I r; a.k.t 

Inner In the DeJ room . ~~\07~2R aller 5 p.m. 1!-25AR \ .nd bench. '10, Alter 6 p.m., 351· --.- <batr; ro\l.w.y bed; on •• LUdded 
r emergency. ft278. 5-25 SINGLES .nd doubl... M.I. .tu. \ .no .. , lI,e fhr Yard· raldln, rh.lr, 

UBLEASE 1M bedroom. 1'001 . Air • de"t! or workln, m.n . JCltchen noor f.D. Movtn. out oC town. 3J8. 
condIUon.d. C.rp.l . 'US. Coral· CLASSICAL Gullar. by Lorel, BAr' IorIllU ... 337·9'188. 3!18·7413. S.2~ 71H liter 8 p.m. "2.~ I 

• Secures Min, IocIIions Itr you. 
You ma .. NO PERSONAL SALES 
CALLS! Tilt mtdIillH do lilt sell· 
lnl. 

• Ha. e fIIOITI1I1 tI1lt .1Iows YOU 
10 mike motlt\' - Plrt·tillle 01 
full·time - with Inmtmtnts 11 
littl. 1$ $600 10 $1 500. 

o Has liberal hendllC liter Inlti,l 
Investment 10 optlllOfl who PIOVI 
themselves. 

DROP TWO -
, 01l\a. \AI - ~ I 

In ~ \1\1\.t 
.~~~~ 

ville. 3~1 ·4~IR . ___ 7_.41 bero, Hern.ndl •• nd Garcl •. The SUMMER and f.1I _ OIrl. LIcht \ DuRANT'S "HI.ton, of CIVtllU'1 
Gullor G.lIery, 13\0 South Du· '. I OW F UR ROOMS and blth, lurnl,h.d. buque. 7.7.r roo .• lng prlvlle.e • . No _okln. . lion" \0 VOlume., •• rlety ." nlhrr o I nve 51 c.te it " -

Ull\ltte. paid. 338.8833. 7.6 _ _ __ 33"4303. __ $o_22~ book. Ind record •. 3f1·(55.~. 5-6 

mpJete l ~~ 
Ighl ba eba li dour, 
Ith Oklahoml h't 
and 7-5. 

~rle! gave the ",1" 
10 tie for the conf(I' 
n. Bolh Ml~S()\lt\ 
own 12-8 Big Eii 
lor ado studs l' 

Stale Is 11·7, I 

for ,,,,In'ln, 11",111. IndMI pool, 
o"" k Sar, Prl •• le lUI 'Ir.lci '0 
Ih. Unl .. , ,lty, Alr.condlll.nln" 
Off 'l lrltl parkIn •. 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 
M..... .tU~\I", I .. ,,, tor IUI'II",.r 
,., hll 

HI MAY PLOWI. 
APAR'MIN" 

TROMBONE 
~~\. \tt..\'i 
~,~~ 'l.t)~~~, 

(with , attacnmlnt) 

bcellen, Condition 

$200.00 

Call 33a·O'lS' 
aftlr 5 p .m. 

The Cltri~ttlS House Community 

~ cl.\\\,,,,ce \Qt worthwhi.\e invQ\vement 

.. Iln\\I)\\i\)\i,~ - ~\)'!I \1) "~\\\~\\' 

* Open to sophomore through ?,Tad\\ate. rodents 

Corner 01 C\)lI£Ch and orlh Duo"t\uc tte \5 

Pl{ONE a:1S·1S68 F \\ MOl'E \N~'O\\ \ ~'nON 

DEADLINE POR PALL """,\C~m\ \\ lU\. '( , . 

••••••• C-4 
NATIONAlLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 

dl~ISIOtl of UII 
1271 rttofIT OlIN(. MlW. mAS 75lCl 
I .. ,,,.rutH ill "*' i"ttnn,ltiot' 
.bout ml.11\1 montY 1111 "" ftftd,", 
'I~'\"~\ . , "," , ct! .'" , ., """ 
,,, ........ ,,' II .... 

~ 
\) \ _ -.- \ VIII ~ • _ . 
QI_ ...... \\\lltl l •• _ . 

~--------------., 
~~~--------------
~I--------~"'''----~ , 

Full range of bikes 
dirt, street, mini 

prices from $199,00 

5uzU<i TM-400 
Cyclone 

Strictly for !he serious r:der. A 
complele 1II010 , cI055 compeli· 
lion mochine. Alum. olloy rims. 
High Ivne exponslo!. chomber. 5 
speeds. 40 lip aluminum engine, 
Only 236 Ibs. light. Single lead-

I,. ,h •• " •• , III 
brokes. ee l auto· 
molic ube. PEl ignl-
tion. 

prestnh 

'RIVATE PARTIES 

An.., dey, I"y "itht 

Shoe ReDairing 
• Wettern loot. 

• Dinga BIOI. 
• MeecI.lM 
~ S.ndllt 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE :# 2 

21. South Cllnto" 

INSURANCE 

"--" _" M_ 
.... 1 .. ~~t.I. 11.,,1. ,_I.. '''.'Il, 

Gua,a", .. d Mn\te \.1\ .. "" .. 'fW ~.~ "Oft ",'/ftl 

11ft 111\\ "'''\''' "'."\~ ''' .. ~ \~\\lll.."~' 
,1ft \.msV"'. \\\.\- \_.'\.'."'.'"_"'_~.\'." ____ -, \ 

\ 
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Everest 
'Expedition 

Meets F airure 

~harp Rise in Grocery Prices 
Give U s. Breadbasket Pain 

WASHINGTO IA'! -Climbing costs F'riday and said these rank-and-file workers gaiMd 21 
~rocery prices gave. Americans wer~ a .majo~ gain in the fight per c~nl. in ~urchasi~g power, 
1m other sharp pam in the aglllnst mflation. outstrlppmg rising prrces. KATMANDU, Nepal 1.4'\ - AIr 
breadbasket in April but the Despite the steepest two- The average paycheck I international expedition Friday 
White House pointed to month rise In food prices In a climbed 73 cents to $124.75 per I gave up an attempt to scalf 
smaller hikes in other living year and a half, the govern- week because oC a two-cent rise Mt. Everest from lis uncoil-

_ ment said over-all living costs it said. que red southwest face aJ{tr 

DEADWOOD 
o far this year rose at haH "This is the best news about three months of feuding, illne 

the amount of the first four prices we've had In a long I and death, bad weather ard 

FUN - Foao - BEER 

aUD - SCHLITZ· PIZZAS 

11 S S. Clinton 

months of .. time," said White House press I lack of sUPI>1ies. A despera 
The Bureau of Labor Statis- secretary Ronald L. Ziegler. la t-mlnute efforf by a Japa. 

tics reported living costs were "The limited increase in the I nese climber to open 8 suJ!Pli' 
I up three-tenths of one per cent Consumer Price Index for April route failed. 

_ In April and that 45 million is encouraging in our fight I A message received by tile 
- - - against inflation," said Presi- Nepalese roreign Ministry s.~ 

dent Nixon's labor secretary, J. Ihe two British climbers in the 

ENDS 

Visit the future where love is the ultimate crime, 

THXII38 

D. Hodgson. lead were exhausted, thoogh 
The bureau said the April Jiv- I apparently well after getting to 

Ing costs rise brought the price a point 1,828 feet from the 21.-
index to 120.2 of its 1967 base of 028-foot summit, the world's 
100. That meant it took $12 .02 Thesl Indians gathered in front of the U.S. Court House in Minneapolis, Minn., highe t. 
last month for every $10 worth Friday to protest the arrest of 16 persons _ including a number of fellow Indians The decision to abandon Ihe 
of food, clothing, housing, I cJ' b expedition was taken by James 
transportation, medical care n ,an Power - at an a andoned Naval Air Station near the city_ The arrested protesters took I ' . th h d 

IV., the statiCIII list Sunday to demonstrate lor Indian rights. Later in the week I Roberts 0 Brltam. e ea of 
and recreation four years ago. I 50 U.S. marshalls moved In on them. Two I,w officers were reported Iniured. Ihr expedition. 

The report said living costs A radio me age from the as· 
were up 4.3 per cent since April ~ _ __ -!P Wirephoto sault team led by Don Whillam 
a year ago, smallest annual . and Douglas Haston blamed the 

spread in nearly three years, (apl'ta/I'st Th '/ d' -E' ,: -. -v' t Ad abandonment on "lack of SU(} 
and that the sm.allest. of any a I an ye S I e van c e plies of oxygen . food and rope." 
three-month period Jn four . I It said two Sherpa guides car· 

a sim 
iolog 
dents 
as~is 
'l'ake 
ricati 
'he [ 

Ov 
whit 
depa 
how 

years. SAIGON (A'! _ The Viet- The Thai government allies Many of the U.S. Air Force communist Pathe! Lao {or a rying {~I!sn suppl~es III the two 
, namese seizure o[ the Bolo- with the Thieu regime but its planes including B-52 bombers complete halt In US bombing Itehad chmdbertsh failed d

to reach Th 
THE CRISIS CENTER PI t d th· d ' troops here have not t k pa t' , . . em an at a esperate . h 

I vtens d a peauk an . Laelr a va.~cde I in the fighl'ng I Lao/ ednc r_ that are used in the Indochina of Laos as one condition for set- last-minute attempt by one 0 10 I 
Somebody cares I owaI' a se 10 os ra",e I n an am b d' Th '} d ' . It J I' b .'1 le ach . . some capitalist concern Friday I bodia. war are a~ 10 al an . tlrng the Laos confhct. wo apanes.e c 1m ers "" o~ cla« 

:;,.,.-::.= ~_ Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. in Thailand because those The liberation forces took full ?ne base IS at Ubon, about 65 1 A ~omm~nique , . broa~ca~~ by them al.so [ailed. Th 
FEATURE AT 1:56 _ 3 :50 _ 5:44 _ 7:43 .9:42 351 .0140 I forces are moving up close to control of Laos' Bolovens mll.es west of Paks~, and anoth- I the Llbe~atJon radiO, said: The . ~eoml ~emura, the messagl know 

•-:==:::====~:::=: .... ~~~~. I its border. I Plateau on Thursday and their er IS at Udon Tham, also called South Vietnamese people and sal~, pelsonaliy lugged flU' be 01 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-i~;;"-.. __ .-••• ~ troops advanced .withln 22 miles Udorn, 260 miles northwest of the provisional revolutionary II cylmders . Of, badly needed Ol~ NOW! • of Pakse, a Mekong River port Pakse. I government of South Vietnam gen to wlthm 200 .feet of WIll· 

ENDS WED. 

'·Sa .......... 
fi'onI the 

dire ... of W*S·H 
MElRO-GO.DN'IN-MA'l'ER pra;erU 
~A MC<lC4.JO' ...... !Ul CXlRT 
&\U.y KEI.I.EAMo\N ' MlCHAa ~ 
~ ~lJ..i.o'M 'MNOOM ltd RENE 
IU£FUNJIS_ bvOOllN'i \\WAM CNrQj 

-1I'''O'J(RlAIJlWI_",IOOO!lER 

Ml_·~R~O 

FEAT_ TIMES. 1 :43 - 3:40 - 5:38 - 7:33 - 9:30 

• 
NOW 

ENDS WED. 

~@."rtn. P'HH .. IPPF: I .I ~ROY .. tid I)A(,\1AR LA~FA!,O"'R RATED 
Otr .. c,:, Ild h) 1""roEtt-hl'''''''''I_ ' Pr<)dl.lced h) G i ll_Opt' ~ .• I"(".rleUo 

EAS1'MAl' OOU>It · WJDESCRggN' P.eleaMd ""OUlth /A\ X 
FEATURE : 1:54 - 3:48 - 5:47 - 7:46 - 9:45 - No one under 11 

NOW 

111105 WED. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
2:00 • 4:30 • 7:00 • 9:25 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

-
Napoleon meets Wellington ... at 

~, 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:30 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :40 • 3:30 • 5:20 • 1:25 • 9:25 

JA\lES H. NICHOl~ IOd $A\lUIl. Z. AAI<OfF "'_ 

ANNA CALDER-MARSHALL TIMOTHY DALTON 
as Cathy "EII~Y BR()HT['S as Heathcliff 

Wuilteriqg Heigija 
(IDe COI.Oft ill' 1IO'IIElA8' 0\1',_"'" _,*IoNIPte1In 

F R E E 0 I RT that is just 20 miles from Thai- Gen. Salyud said an antl-capi- warmly welcome and fully lens and Haston In two sepa. 
land 's southeastern border. talist seizure oC Pakse would support the new proposal of the rate, but abortive tries to aid parti 

Thailand's commander of op- make Thailand more suscepti- Pathet Lao. We firmly demand them. In both attempts, Uem- fesso 
Plays at the 

PUB 
TONIGHT 

Saturday, May 22 

SHOW 
STARTS 

AT 
8:45 

NOW thru SATURDAY 

She's almost 16. He's almost 40. 
~'s the funniest love affair that 
ever jumped the generation gap. 

~- -. ITECHNlc;n LOR~ .. AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL RELEASE • • 

---PLUS---

SUNDAY-MONDAY - TUESDAY 

ONE WAITITO 
LOVE! 

Two heads, two brains 
grafted to the 

body of a giant 
•. 10 make a 

force more 
lerri~ing 
than any 
monster 

ONE WANTS TO 
KILL! 

mEet A Jotw, l~~~:;:'~=:=~'~I~!:c~~=':~= 
~ '"THE: INCREDIBLE TWO HE'-'OED TRANSPlANT' .110 .. ""~ eeAR\' ~ 

"'fIdOttd bY' JOHN lAWRENCE · Co.-ProdUeet 'tYOlOO't'MYJiiI I(OWAl · ~ ~ 
JrrtICHOLAS WOWCHUt( , "'~MfI Prod M:et ARTHUA N G!LAa.1 • 0".:tM! bt' AtmfOtr.N' N. LANZA 

Wllillitn by JAMES GOf'OOH WHITE tnd JOHN lAWRENCC ' COlOR bot DflI.J«." 
MAMERICAH WfERNATIOMAL __ 

erations for communist suppres- ble to subversion and infiltra- that the U.S. should observe the ura , who reached the summit class 
sion, Ll. Gen . Saiyud Der- tion. He said some infiltrators clauses of the 1962 Geneva last year with a Japanese tl- lerm 
dphol , said in Bangkok that If already had crossed into Thai- I agreement and end its interven- pedition, performed the task dard 
the Vietnamese seize Pakse land from the Pakse area. tion in Laos, especially the without using any of Ihe oxy,n 10 th 
they would be "up to our bord- In another development, the bombing in the whole Laotian himself, the message added. study 
er ." National Liberation Front an- territory." An expedition spokesman S.I~ ulty 

Pakse lies just west 01 tbe nounced Friday night its sup- The Pathet Lao proposal was the summit group also III toral 
Bolovens Plateau. port of a proposal by the pro- made May 12. faced with a shortage of IllI1J- score 

Specializing in Authentic Mexican Food 
Tocos, Tostadas, Enchiladas, Burritos, Chucos and Tamales. 

107 E. Burlington 
Mon. thru Thurs .• 11 a.m.-ll p.m. Fri. & S.t. 11 I .m.-l I .m. 

< t 

' .. 

11"', You. The world. Every-
ttJing. . 

Tbat's how it is. AH to
ginn., .t The MI'/ FloWer. 
Anything you want. .. OI' 
·need. Heatod indoor 
swimming pool, men's 
and women's sauna 

Sun. 4 p.m.- IO p.m. 

. ex-erciJe ~ns. lounges, TV 
rooms 'jCQlor, of course), 
library, reemtion lounge, 

-' 

and ofhv.tits well as indoor parkin? 
We pay,1f IItilities except phone. 
tt's ell to~tht!r at The May Flower ... 
incfuding tnt people. The apartmenu 
are great with IloIper furnish ings, wall 
to wall carpetlrlll, air conditioning, 
and iI private.bus service 10 campus. 
Gee vou ... lf ·~ It 1M lIIact 
tod8v. , ". 

11!= Oubuqut St. , 
T : 338 · 9700 

power, following the departure sear 
earlier this week of two AlIS· Usl 
trians, who returned to a lower perfo 
camp after becoming exhaust· found 
ed. The monsoon stOl'ms, which ty ar 
sweep the Himalyas In May, docto 
added to their woes. show 

Altogether, 24 climbers have reach 
reached the top but an equal Co 
number have died trying. 

The expedition members leU 
Katmandu reb . 28, accompan
ied by 400 porters and 30 10115 H 
01 supplies. I 

10 Etna Poses 
New Threat 
In Sicily WA 

Hugh 
CATANIA. Sicily (~ - III. little 

Etna, already baving caused In going 
estimated $16 million In mp 1972. 
and property damage In its 1I~ Th 
est eruption, sent lava toward I ident 

I second road Friday and postd of 4. 
a long-distance threat to mr 
more villages. 

But the lava crept more slo.· Hugh 
Iy as It nowed above Sant'Allio Hom 

I the nearest low" In danger, 11111 .. "W 
the townfolk breathed easier. noUo 

Another thick flow of lav., JI and 
feet high, moved rapidly dowIr pro vi 
a dry river bed past the tOIlll busin 
of Sant' Alfio and Fomazzo. own 

The village of Sciara II!d 
Macchia dl Garre, with a ~ I H 
population of 500, are locatedat 
the end of the river vaDey. l'or 

I the first time, villagers tIwt 
began to worry , although they 
were till 3 miles from lie 
lava as the crow flies; l1ICIt 
than that when measured II 
the rolling terrain. 

Both towns were badly dlJl\' 
aged last April 11 by aa erir 
quake believed to bave _ 
touched off by Etna's 46-day-oW Willia 
eruption, Olle of the vokano" 

en's c: 
10 kn 

worst in this century. 

Hairdress Prexy: 
Martha Mitchell 

'--"~. Coiffure 'Elegan~ 
T. LOUIS IA'I - ReporU 

of a hairdressers poll n.mIII( 
Martha Mitchell, wife of till 
U.S. attorney general, as bat 
log the worst hairdo of IIf 
American woman In public UIJ 
were denounced IS • "prt
posterous hoax" Friday by 1M 
president of a national hak· 
dressers group. 

On April 25 it was report. 
the New Jersey Halrdresaefl 
and Cosmetologi81l1 Auocia\IGI 
had given worst hairdo ho"," 
to the outspoken Mrs. Mltcheft. 

"Her hairdo I lacking in ele
gance and up-to-da&e stylin,," 
the poll supposedly said. 

''It Is appalling to us Ihll 
Ms. Mitchell of aU people, 
who Is at all Urnes beaullrul~ 
calrred, should be the victim" 

I this prepo lerous hoax," .id 
Ruth Aitken, preslMnt of till 
national hairdressers IfAlf 
bere. 

The 

I 
than 
says. 
mosll 
8weaL 

Th 
dam8c 
tustOI 




